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SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism" by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price jý5 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtaiued separately for 2o cents.

Q. L15. To whomn is baptismn to be worthily, eateth snd drinketh damnation to him-
administered ? 1self, not discerning the Lord's body.

A. Baptism is not te, be admîuistered to
.a that are out of the visible church, tili they

profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
hni; g but the infants of sucli as are mnem-
bers of the visible church are to baptizcd. h~

g Aots il. 41. Tissu tisey that glaIy recaived hi.
word svere baptized.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And I will establîsh my covenant
between me aud thee, and thy seed alter thee, in
their ganarations, for an everlssting zovenaut, to ba
a Cod unto thes, sud to thy saed aslter tises. V. Io.
This is my covenant, wiih ye shall ksep bativeen
me sud you and thy seed slter tisee; Every man-
ohild among you shal lie circrunoised. p

Acts il. 38. Then Péer sald unto thai, Rtepent,
sud ba baptized evsry one o! you in tisa name of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, sud ye shall
receiva the gif t of tise Holy Ghost. 'V. $9. For tisa
promise la un!o, you, sud to your obldren, sud to
nil that are afar off, even %is many as tise Lord aur
Cod issll caul.

Q.96. What is the Lord's supper ?
A.The Lord's supper is a s.acrament,

wherein, by giving and rcciving bread and
wine, according to Christ's appointment, bis
deatii is showcd forth, i and the worthy re-
ceivers are, flot after a corporal and camai
roanner, but by faiLli, made partakers cf lis
body sud blood, witli ail his benefits, te their
spiritual uourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luire x:xii. 19. And ba tank bread, sud gave
thanka, sud braire it, sud gave unto them, sayine,
Tiss ja my body, which je given for von. this dlo in
remembrance of! me. 'V. 20. Likewise sîso tisa cup
alter supper, 8ayiug, This OOp 18 thse New Testament
lu my blond, whicis is shed for you.

7. 1 Cor. x. 16. Thse cup o! islessing whbch wa
blesa, la it ot tise commtmion o! tha blond cf Christ?
Tisa braad wvhich we break, is it plot tise communion
cf the body of Christ?

Q. 97. What is required to the
worthy receiving of the Lord's supper ?

A. It is required of theni that would worth.
ily paxtake of the Lord's supper, that they ex-
amine thcmselves cf their knowledge te dis.
cern the Lord's body, 1 cf their faith to fecd
upon hini, m cf their repentance,'n love, 0 and
new oedience ; P lest, ccming uuworthily,
tliey eat sud drinkc judgement to, themselves.q

m 2 Cor. xiii. 6. Examine yourselves, -,vhleth er
ye be in the faith.

n 1 Cor. xi. 31. If we would Judge ourseives,
wb should not be judged.

o 1 Cor. xi. 18. When Y" corne tceeher in the
church, 1 hear that there be divisions sauug ou
V.. 20. When ye corne together therefore inoone
place, thMla nsflt to eat the Lord's supper.

p 1 Col,, v. 8. Thererfore let us keep the feast,
not wvlth old leaven, neither with the leaven of
malice and wiokedness, but NWth the unleaveued
bread of sincerity aud truth.

q 1 Cor. xi. 27. Wberefore, whosoever shai eat
tis bread, and drink this oup of the Lord unworthly,
shaUl be guilty of the body and blood o! thse Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer ?
A. Frayer is an offering up of our desires

unto God r for things agreeable to, his wvill, 8
in the name of Christ,t wvith confession of out
sins, u and thankful acknowiedgeient of lis
inercies.

r Ps. lxii. 8. Trust in hM at ali tinies, ye people-.
pour out yolur heart before hMm: God is a refuge
for as.

s Rom. viii. 27. Andhe that searoheth thse hearts,
knoweth what le thse mind of the Spirit: because he
roaketh intercession for thée saintsa ccordlng to the
wlll c! God.

f John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ye shall asis the
Father in iny namne, he will give it toi you.

u6 Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed unto the Lord my
God, and made xny cent esslon.

iv Phi]. iv. 6. Be careful for nothing : but in
every thing, by prayer and supplication, wlth thanks-
giving, bet your requests be made known unto God.

a.Q. 99. What rule hath God given for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole. word of God is of use to
direct us in prayer ;x but the special rule of di-
rection is that forni of prayer which Christ
taught lis disciples, commonly called T'he
Lords Prayer. y

x I John v. 14. And this is the confidence that
we have in hlm, that if we ask any thing according
te is sii, h beleareth us.

y Matt. vi. 9. Alter this nianuer therofore pray
ye:- OurFather whio, art bu heaven, lilloved ba
ithy nauie, &o.

1 i Cor. xi. 28. But let a Mau examine limsthsud sn let hlm est of that bread, sud drink, cf tisat .îo. Watdt the preface of thse
cup:. V. 29. 'For hae tisal eateth and drinkeths un- 1 Lor''prayer teacl us?
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A. The preface of the Lord's prayer,
(whirh is, Oui, Father w/ticli art in iteaven,)
teacheth us ta dtaw ne~ar ta God with aIl holy,
reverence and confidence,z as chil'dren ta a1
father,<a abie and ready ta help us ; b and that

,%vhole hearb. V. il5 Makaýma ta go in the pies aof
thy cômmandmants, fartheiein dolI delight. V. 80
inolina aiy heart unta tby testimanieés.

1 Actes %xi. 1,1. And vhùn ha wvould net ba par.
suaded, wo ceo.sed, saying, Tho will nf the Lard ba
donc.

V -Jy n Ps. ciii. 20. fless the Lord, ya bis angels that
z ha. lxiv. 9. Be ot wroth very sare, 0 Lord, excel ln strength, that do his commandnients, hear-

neither remambar iniquity for aver - bahold, sc, kening unito thae vaine ni bis word. V. 22. Bless the
wa beseeoh thea, wva are.ali thy people. Lard, ail bis Nvarks, la aIl places ai bis dominion:

a ILuka xi. 18 Ir 3 r thon, being evil, knowv how
ta ýgiv gofglifts uno your children ; hov much
more shali your heavenly Father give the HoIy Spirit
ta themi that ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 15. For ye hav e not reaeived the
spirit af hondage azain ta fear:, but ye have re-
ceived the epirit of ailoption, Nvhcreby we ory, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praying always with ail prayer
aend supplication ln the Spirit, aend wvatohing thare-
untb %-'th ail persavarance and supplication for all
saints.

Q. ioi. What do we pray for ln the first
petitian ?

A. Ia the first petition, (which is, Hall w-
ed be tity nasse,) wve pray, That God would
enabie us and others ta glorify him in ail that
whereby he maketh himself known ;c and
that he would dispose ai things to bis own
glory.6

dZ Ps. lxvii. 1. Qed hae merciful unto us, and bleas
us, and cause hie face ta shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy wvay may ha knowýn upon earth, thy saving
heath among ail nations. V. 3. Let the people
pr4ise thee, 0 Gafi: Let ail the people praise thee.

a Romn. xi. 36., For af hlm, and through hlm,
and ta hlm, are ail things; Ta wham be glary for-
ever. Amon.

Q.102. What do we pray for in the sec.
ond petition ?

A. 'In the second petition, (which is, T4y
Kingdorn cornze,) we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdoa of
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept ln it ;h and that the
kingdorn of giory may be hastened.i

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Let Qod arise, let his enemies ba
scattered; let them alsoi that hate hlm, fiee before
hlm.

g Ps. IL. 18. Do gond la tby gord pleasure no
Zion; bud thu the walls af Jeruaem.

A 2 Thesm. Ii. 1. Finally, brethren, pray for us
that the word ai the Lard niay have irce course, ana
be glarified, aven as it la witb you.

-Rom. x. 1. Brathran, m:, heart's desire and
prayex ta God for Israei is that thay might ho saved.

i 11ev. xxii. 20. R1e which testifleth these things
saith, Surely 1 came quicly. Amen. Even so came,
Lard Jesus.

Q. 103. What do we pray for ia the third
petitian ?

A. In the third petition, (wYhich is, 7'hy
willbe done in cart as il is in heaven,) Nve
pray, That God, by bis grace, wvould make us
a~ble and wiiling ta, knuov, obeyk and suhmit
ta his will ln ail things,Z as the angels do in
heavea. sa

k~ Ps. cxix. Si (bye mea understandinz, aud 1
$hall keap thy law , 3 ea, 1 shall obser% e it with my

Q. i04. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition? .

A. In the fourth petition, (-,ihich is, Give
us titis day oier daily bread), wve pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the gond gifts of this life,n and en-
joy bis biessing withi them.0

n Prov. xxx. 8. Reniove far from me vanity and
lies; give me neither poverty nar riches; feed me
with fond convenient for me.

o Ps. xc. 17. And let the bsauty ni the Lard aur
Ged ha upan us; and establish thou the work cf aur
hands upon us; yaa, the work cf aur bands establish
thou It.

Q. 105. What do we pray for in the fifth,
petition ?

A. Ia the fifth petition, (whîch is, And
forgive us our debis as wefor,.-ive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail aur sias ;v which mie
are the rather encouraged to ask, because by
bis grace wve are eniabled from the heart ta for-
give others.,2

p Po. li 1. Hlave maircy upan me, 0 God, accord.
ing ta thy lnving-kindness : accnrding unto the
multitude of thy tender mameries blot out miy trans.
gressions.

q Matt. vi. 14. For if ya fargiva moun their tres.
passes, your heaven]y father wili aiea forgive yu.u.

Q. io6. What do we pray for la the sixth
petition ?

A. Ia the sixth petition, (which is, .And
?ead us not iiii teumptation but ddiver usfrorn
evil,) we pray, That God wauld either keep
uz from being tempted ta sln,r or support and
deliver us-when wve are tempted.s

r Matit xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ye enter
nat iat temptation.

Ps xix. 13. Keep back thy servant also froni
presumptunus sins, let themn net have dominion over.
me.

s Ps. li. 10. Oreata in me a diean heart, 0 Ged;
and renew a right spirit within me. V. 12. Re-
store unoa me the jny ai thy salvation; and upbold
with me thy frea Spirit,

Q. iol. What doth the conclusion of the
Lord's prayer teach us?

A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer,
(Nwhielh is, For itdue is the kù)zgdorn, and the
power, and the gory, for ever-, Amen,) teach-
eth us, ta, take aur encouragement la prayer
from God aniyt anda an ur prayers ta praise
hlm, ascribing kingdom, power, and glory ta
him.< And la testlmony of aur desire, and
assurance ta, be he.ard, we say, Amen.1t,



t Dan. lx 18. We do not présent our suppiea- ness, and the pawver, and tbo glory, and the viotory,
tions bItoro thee for aur righiteouencas, but for thy iiite ajesty ; for all thàt s iu thé heavenuaud iu
gr eat merokes. V. 16. O Lard, hear ; O Lord, for- the eartb is thine. V. 13. Now thorefore, our Gad,
give ; O Lard, hoaiken and do ; defer not, for thine %vu thank thee, and praise thy glarious naflie.
oiva sake, O uiy God. t, Rov. xxii. 20. Amnen. Even Bo oxua, Lard

u~ 1 Ohian. xxix il. Thine O Lord, is the great- Jesus.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
SECOND QUARTER.

1. April 4.-PETER WORKING MIR-
ACLES. Acts 9: 32-43. Commit vs. 32-35.
Golden -1'ex/-Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.
Acts 9: 34,

2. April lt.-CONVERSION Or CORNEL-
ius. Acts 10: 30-44. Commit vs. 36-
38. (Read chap. io.) Golden lext-Whoso-
ever believeth in hlm shil receive remission
of sins. Acts io: à3.

3. April 18.-GENTILES CON VERTED AT
ANTIocE. Acts Il : 19-26. Commit vs.
21-24. (Read chap. ii.) Golden l'ext-
Then hath Gad also to the Gentiles granted
repentance unto life. Acts i i-: S8.

4. April 25.-PETER DELIVERED FROM
PRISON. Acts 12: 5-17. Commit vs. 7-9.
{Read the whole chapter.) Golden Texi-
The anget of the Lord encampeth round about
them that fear hini, and delivereth them.
Psalm 34: 7.

5. May 2.-PAJL BEGiNS uis FiRs'?r
MIssIONART JOURNET. Acts 13: 1-13.
Commit vs. 2-4. Golden l'ex/-Go ye into
ail the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. Mark 16: 15.

Golden Tex/-I have set thee to be a Iight of
the Gentiles. Acts 13: 47.

S. May 23.-TEE, CoNFzERENCE AT JER-
USALEm. Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29. Commit vs.
3, 4. (Read chap. 15: 1-35 and Gal. 2: t-
ro. Golden Tex-Through the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as
they. Acts 15: 11.

9. May 20.-CHRISTIAN FAITE LEADS
TO 001) WORICS. James 2: 14-23- Com-
mit vs. 14.17. Golden Tex/-I will show
thee my faith by my works, James 2 : 18.

Io. June 6.-SINS 0F THE TONGUE.
James 3: 1-13. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read
chap. 3.) Golden l'ex/-Keep thy tongue
from evil and thy lips from speakcing guile.
Psalm 34: 13.

ii. June 13.-PAuL's ADVICE TO TiNi-
OVE'?. 2 Tirn. 1: 1-7; 3. 14-l17. Com-
mit vs. 3: 14-17. (Read Acts 16: 1-5).
Golden Text-From a child thau hast known
the Hioly Scriptures, which are able ta make
thee wise unto salvatiOn. 2 Tim. 3: 15-

12. June 20.-PRSONAL REsPONSIBIL-
ITT. R-oma. 14. 10-21. (MAT 13E USED AS

6. May 9.-PAUL PRZACHING TO THE 21. (Read chap. 14.) Golden l'ex-It is
JEws. AcTs 13: 26-39. Commit vs. 38- good neither to eat flesb, nur ta, drink wîne,
39. (Read chap. 13 - 14.43.) Goldez l'ex/I nor anything whereby thy brother stumbletb.
-Through this mni is preached unta you the Romn. 74- 21.
forgiveness of sins. Acts 13 - 38. 13. June 27.-RLviEw. Golden l'ext-

7. May 16.-PAUL PRrEACIIING TO THE -This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
GENTILES. Acts 14: 11-22 Commit vs. in ail the world for a witness unto ail nations.
21, 22. (Read chap. 13: 44 to 14 - 28.) Matt. 24:- 14

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.

We have several instances lu the lessons of this quarter of God's willingness to answer
prayer. We give the folloving from more modern days.

In the dlays when South Africa ivas a Dutch colony the gavernment becaine jealous of the
missionaxîes of the London missionary society and sent for them to corne to Capetown, with-
out giving them -any intimation of the design of the sumimons. On reaèhing the seat of rule
they weîe told that their la-bors must be discontinued and that they must not revisit their
.flocks even to bld them fàrewell. The missionaries heId a conference-so they intended it to
be, but when they were met one of themn said, 1'What can we confer about? To deliberate is
useless whbere we have no power to decide. Let us pray. » The suggestion was adopted and
the missionarles successively addressed the throne of grace, confinuing «"1instant iu prayer."
They -%vere yet devoting themselves to this exercise when a rumor reachied them that a squadron
was visible at sea. It i;vas a British fleet, having for its object the capture of the colony and
it wvas speedily iu confiict with the Dutch navy. The flames and smoke of battie could bc
seen frorn the land and the cannon's thunders were distinctly audible. In a few minutes the
flght %vas over and the colony helonged ta Great ]3ritain. Ou a representation to the new
authorities, 'the missionaries were empowered to return to their stations. When thev went back
to their people they Nvere received with real surprise and joy. I-Iaving heard that they were to
be deprived of their instructors, they had assembled to consider ,%hat shauld be doue and like
the missionaries at CapetoWn they said "WVhnt can we do but pray," and their returaing
pastors found theni engaged iu that exercise.



LESSON. l-April 4th, 1897.
Peter Working Miracles. AéTS 9: 32-4ý3.

(Comlmit to MmWMo vesa 32.35.).
GOLDEN TEtxT: "1jesus Christ maketb thee whole.» Acts 9: 34.
PROVit THAT-We should nssist the poor. Ps. 41 : 1 .
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 95. Ta whori is baptùsm to bc czdinistered? A. Baptîsm

is flot to be administered to any that are out of the visible churcb, tili they profess their
faith li Christ, anid obedience to, him; but the infants of such as are mnembers of thé
visible church are to be baptized.

LsssoN HVMNS. Cktdren'ls Hyrnnal-Nos. 45, 81, 9l, 59.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Peter working miracles. Acts 9:- 32-43. Tuesday.

Christ healing a palsied maxi. Mark 2: 1-12. Wcdnesday. Care for the poor. Deut. 15:
7-11. Tkursday. A helper of the needy. job 29: 1.13. Friday. Rich lin good works.
-r Tim. 6: 12-19. Saturday. Life in Christ. i John 5. 9-15. S5a& bath. The King's
reward. Matt. 25: 31-40. (Tlee . B. R. A. .Séections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucToRT. The preceding verse tells us that the churcb had rest fromn persecution,

and increas." in numbers and spiritual graces. History tells us the reason of this quiet. The
Jews had other matters to engage their attention. The- Emperor Caligula proposed to set up
a statue of himself i the temple. The excitement which followed and the efforts to dissuade
him from doing so turned aside their rage for a Urne from the disciples i--jesus. xIn our lesson
we have a glimpse of the every-day christ-like labors of the aposties. Time, A.D. 40.

LxssoN PAN. 1. The HelplessHlealed. vs. 32-35. IL. The Sorrowing Comforted.
vs. 36-39. 1II. The Useful Restored. vs. 40-43.

32. Throughout ail quarters-Peter garments wbich Dorcas had been used to
was making a visit to ail the churches through- make, what a number of thein there was.
out Jiidaea. Saints-Christians were so call. The " coat " was the close fitting under gar-
ed because they were set apart for the service, ment axid over it wvas worxi the mantde. These
of God. The lioly Spirit dwells ir theni, and »ith saxidals anmd turban completed the cloth-
theirlives shouldbe holy. 33. Palsy-This igof a Jew. (Compare Mark 5: 38-43.)
was very often exceedingly painful and the U.. Peter put themn ail forth-as Jesus
sufferer was; quite belpless. 34. Jesus had done at the raising of jairus' daughter.
Christ maketh thee whole-Peter gives Hie wanted to be free from, interruption, and
Christ ail the glory (3: 6). The word for to concentrate his tbougbts in earnest prayer.
««bed " sbews that he was a poor maxi for it Hie did not know whetber his prayer would be
ineans a coarse mat. 36. Lyd'da -A town answered or not. The disciples had wrougbt
9 miles from Jop'pa. It vas, t h e birtbh place of many wonderfal miracles, but to, brixig the dead
St. George the patron saint of Englaxid, nd to life again was something more than healixig
the hero of the mythical story- of St. George Anxeas. T a'i t ha, ar i se-Jesus always
and the Dragon. Sa 'ron-Same as Sha- wrought miracles ixi his own name, Peter, like
ron, the fertile plain along the sea-coast of Elijah and Elisha, must prayforthepower. 41.
judaeaý (i Chr. 27: 29; S. S. 2: 1; Isa. 33: 9; Presented her alive--With what joy they
35:. 2; 65:. 1o). 38. Jop'pa-The seaport would embrace her. Yet was it flot a sacrifice
of Judaea about 35 miles from. Jerusallcm. for ,Dorcas to, come back frorn beixig with.
It-smodern namneisfaffa. I-Iere therafts oftirii- )-sus? 42. Many believed in the Lord
ber from Lehanon for Solomon's temple were -Miracles were an evidence that God approved
landed. T»ab'itha-Greek, Dorcas,(agaze4'e). of the person who wrought theni (John 3: 2)
Her pood deeds %vere the outward expression of or else he would flot bave giv..rr hirn super-
the kind and loving thought and plans that humaxi powers. So when Peter raised Dorcas
filed ber heart. 37. She was sick and by the power of Jesus, the people ut once saiô,
died-We neyer really kxiow how mucb good Jesus must have been all he claimed to be, or
some people do until tbey are takexi away froni God would not purmit bis apostie to do these
us. The disciples would think that anybody wonderful workts. 4.Z>. Tarried mnany days
i Toppa would have been less missed. But -So xnany we-re willing to receive the gospel

God is always wise and loving although ive that Peter ceased fromn hisjourney of inspection
maynfot understand. 38. Desiring hirn- to evangelizejoppa. Simon atanner-The
R. V. Ilentreatîng hlm, Delay flot to come on tanner's occupation was cerernoxiially "1un-
to us." They believed that Peter could help cean," but Peter was beginxiing to be leis
theni but scarcely knew how. 39. Which carefui regarding Jewish rules.
Dorcas m-ade-They showed the coats axid.

LEssoNS. i. Those who bear the name of Christ sbould be christ-like. 2. If we cannot
heal the sick, we caxi bc kind to theni, and talk to tbem abouc the Great licaler. 3. We
have no excuse for not "«turning to the Lord." 4. The best monument is te kind deeds we
bave done. 5. There is no limit to what God will do in answer to prixyer.

(36)



LESSON 1l-April 1lth, 1897.
Conversion of Cornelius. ACTS. 10: 30-44.

<commit to Memaryî erses 86-8, asnd -recd ichapter 10>.

GOLDSN TBxT: «W hosaever believeth in him hallreceive remission of sins."1 Acts;10: 43.
PaOVE TiiAT-The Lord hears prayer. Isa. 65: 24.
SHoRTER CATEcHisMi. Quest. 96. What i.r the Lord's Sùp.perP A. The Lord's Supper

is a sacranient wherein, by giving and receiving bread and wine, according ta Christ's
appointmnent, his death is shewed forth and the worthy receivers are, not after a cor-
poral and carnai manner, but by faith, made partakers of bis body and blood, with ail
his benefits, ta their spiritual nourishment and growth in grace.

LnssoN HYrmNs. £'klldren'. Rj'mnal-Nos. 172, 170, 142, 144.

D.A1LY PORTIONS. Mafnda>'. The devout centurion. Acts io: r-8. Tiiesday.
Peter's vision. Acts To: 9-18. Wednesday. The cati obeyed. Acts 10: I9.29. 2Ytiursday,
Conversion of Corneius. Acts Io: .30-43. r;day. Gifts ta gentiles. Acts ra: 44-48.
Saturda>'. A light ta the gentiles. Isa. 491: 6-12. Sabbatk. Life by belleving. John 6:
37-47. (The Z. B. R. A4. Se?.edùmes).

HELPS IN STUDYING;'
INTRODUCTORtY. The whr>le story shoutd be carefully read. Our lesson is but a fragmaent

of it. The events narrated occurred probably during the 'lmany days » in which Peter re-
.mained at Joppa. Paul was living at Tarsus, not having as yct entered upon bis missionary
career. Cornelius was rot a Jewvish proselyte (Acts 11: 2, 3) Là.t he worsbipped the true God.î
An angel was sent ta this 'lseeker after God " ta tell bini when ho migbt abtain fuller ligbt
and serve God more perfectty.

LEaSSON PLAN. 1. Cornelius Sends for Peter. vs. 30.33. 11. Peter Preaches jesus.
vs 34-43. 111. jesus Sends the Holy Spirit. vs. 44.

80. Cornelius was doubticas praying that
Gad would tell him what ho ought ta do ta,
serve bum arigbt. The ninth hour would be
three o'clock in the afternoon (Luke 24: 4;
Matt. 28: 3; Rev. 15: 6). 31. God daes flot
forget either aur prayers, or aur good deeds
(Rev. 8: 3, 4; 5: 8; Ps. 141: .2). 32. Tan-
riers were nat allowed ta live within a city, or
town, because their occupation was unclean,
cerenionially, as well as unpleasant ta neigh-
bours. 33. The proud Roman officer speaks
tike a %!dry humble christian. He and his
household are ready ta receive Peter's message,
and abey it, although he was only a Jewish
fishermnan. They knew hie was now Christ's
ambassador. 34, 35. Peter's vision an the
bousetop had set hium thinking, and now he
knows its nîeaniý ,,. God is pleased with goad.
people wherever he finds thein whcther they
belong ta the same church as wie do, or ta none
at al]. 36. Peter %vants Cornelius ta, under-
stand that Jesus was nat a mere rabbi, or pro.
phet, but the Lord of glory himself. 37.
The general meaning of verses 36-38 is: "'(36)
Ve 1know the word whicb God sent ta the
children of Israel, preaching gaod tidings of
peace by Jesus Christ (He is Lord of ail); -(37)
Ye know that report which wi published
throughoct ail Judea, béginning frotn Gaiilee,
afte-~ the haptism whb-ch John preached; (38)
Ye icnow Jesus of Nazareth, how that God
anointedhbu with the Holy Ghost, &c'. Peter
wisbedl to nake sure that Cornelius knew
about Jesus and bis nenistry, thon ho proceeds

ta tell himn that this saine Jesus, Who wvas
crucified, had risen again, and wauld came
again as the Judge of ail mien. That as pro-
phets had foretold he atone could save from
sin and was willing ta save everyone Who
woutd believe on him. 38. Cornelijus cauld
not help hearing something about the ministry
and teaching of Jesus. 39. Peter is not
ashamed ta own that Jesus died a shameftil
death, for the disgrace of the cross wvas forever
wiped out by the gtory of the resurrectian.
The word 'IItree" here, rneans "a beam. of
Wood " (ch. 5: 3o; r Pet. 2: 24). 40. There
was no rooin ta doubt that the samne
Jesus who hung upon the cross and was
laid in the grave, was openly seen and con-
versed wvith (John 17: 6). 41. Je.sus did nat
shew hiniseif, after bis resurrectian, ta every-
body, but only ta disciples. His mission ta
the world was ended (John 14: 17-22). 42.
"Quicl," moans "living." Christ will pre-
side at the judgment day (Matt. 28: 19; Acts
1: 8; John 5: 22, 27). 43. The gospel
preached by Peter was tbe aid gospel in the
prophets,-pardon of sin tbrough tbe Saviour.
44. No. doubt this prosence of the Haly
Spirit was seen, as at the day of Pentecost, in
rapturaus utterances of praîse. It nlay be that
tangues of fire ivere seen, for Peter says (i 1: 15)
"9as an us at the beginning," This was
God's way of shewing Peter that He had, re-
cen' Ad Cornelius and bis family and therefore
the OChurrh sho admit bum.

LEssoNs. r. Earnost prayer is speecitly answered. 2. Goa notes bis people, where they
live, and wno are tlhrir comp~anibnis, 3. A true christian is humble. 4. Gad looks on. thre
heart. 5. The ane candition of pardon.

(37)



LESSON Ili-April 18th, 1887.

Gentiles Oonverted at Artioch. ACTS ii : i9-26.

(Commit to meinoy iverses212h and read, cTtaItcr 11).

GOLDESN TEXT: 'Then bath God alizo to the gentiles granted repentance unto life. " Acts
1: 8.

PRova TnAT-The Lord blesses faithful preaching of bis word. Actsii: 21.

SHoRTER CxrrcHish. Quest. 97. Wlunt 1: -.-,--'ired to lic worky receiving ,of tie Lords
.nper? A. It is required of them that woiMl worthily partake of the Lord's Supper

that they examine themnselves of their knowledge to discern the Lord's body, of their
faith to feed upon him, of their repentance, love and new obedience, lest, coming un-
wortbily, they eat and drink judgment to tbemselves.

LEssoN IIYMNS. C/iiddel's HYIIma-Nos. 150, 167,- 171, 171.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monzday. Life for the gentiles. Acts ni: 1-18. 7nresday.
Gentiles converted at Antioch. Acts Il: 19-26. Wedtiesday,. Promise for the gentiles.
Isa. 6o: 1-7. 7iuersday. A minister to the gentiles. Rom. 15: 13-21. Fridlay. Joy of the
gospel. Luke 10: 17-24. Saturday. Fellow citizens. Eph. 2: 11-22. Sabbath. From
ail nationis. Rev. 7- 9-17. (The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORY. Our lesson tells us how the gospel came to Antioch, first to the Jews c.nly,
but afterwards ta, the Greeks alsa. Here we are sbown another incident forcing upan the
church, tbe question of the admission of the gentiles. That gentile prosclytes should be ad-
mitted excited no surprise, but Samaritans bad already came in ; an Ethiapian was baptized
and went home to be an " &apostle " to bis own people; Cornelius bad been accepted by th-,
Holy Spirit ; and now a gentile churcb is organized at Corinth. In the enthusiasm. of these
early days, the significance of sncb events was not perceived, but very soon the stricter Jews
noted thein and in lesson IX we learn how the questions involved were settled.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. ]3elièving in Christ, vs. 19-2 1. Il. Bearing His Naine, VS. '22-26.

19. They that were, scattered abroad
-Each. disciple Nvas a mîssionary and where-
ever he wvent tried to tell the story of Tesus.
Pheni'ce-was a narrowv strip of coast"north
of Palestine between the mountains of Lebanon
and the sea, about i120 miles long lY 15 wvide,
its chief cities weie Tyre and Sidon. Solo-
mon's friend H-iram was its king. Cy'prus-
An island in the Mediterranean off the coast
of Pheni'cia, now a British depeniciency. Cy-
re'ne-A -city on the north coast of Africa,

noe Trpoli. Antioch-The capital of Syria,
on teriver Orontes. Mfter Rome and Alex-
aridria, the third greatest city of that time.
Ve-y wealthy and luxurious, but given up ta
the vilest heathenism. 20. The Grecians
-R. V. 'TheGreeks." These were idolaters,
"IGreciaiis were Greek,-spealing Jews or
proselytes. 21. The hand of the Lord-
The power of Christ was seen in the conver-
sion of so.many. 22. Tidings of these
things-For the first time those wbo had
neyer worshipped the tue God, ivere seekzing
admission into the church. The question now
raised was : Ouglit they not to beconie jews
first and keep the ceremonial la-w? Barrnabas

-He wvas a" Grecian " and a native of Cyprus,
a man of broad view; and kindly disposition,
well fitted to unite the new converts with the
the church and remove prejudices. 23. Had
seen the grace of Gad-The wonderful
condescension of God in bestowing repentance
and faith on those who neyer knew Him be-
fore, but worshipped the vile gods of Antioch.
With purpose of heart-Nothing but the
closest comunion with Christ can keep any one
from the old sins which once enthralled hlm.
24. He was a good man-A manof moral
worth combined with a kind and charitable
disposition. (Ps. 37: 23 ; Prov. 12: 2 ; 13;
22). His lofty faith and lnving enrnestness
won mnany converts. 25. To seek Sau-
Tarsus was but Sa miles away and there Saul,
lived ln retirement waiting for God's cali to
begin bis work% (ch. 9: 15). 26. Chris-
tians-The name was probably given in con-
tenmpt, but soon it became honorable (JaS. 2:
7). One of the ancient liturgies contains thîs
beautiful prayer. "We give Thee thanks
that we are called by the name of thy Christ
and we are thus reckoned as thine own."

LE.SSONS. 1. Every Christian should b.- a missionary to those around him. 2. We
should rejoice 'vhén sinners are converted ta the Lord. 3. We axe safe fronas sin only whea
near ta Christ. 4 Do not feel hurt if not put ia a prominênt position-wait God's timie.
5. Since you are a christian, be Christ-like.



LESSON IV-April 25th, 1897.

Peter Delivered from Prison. ACTS 12: 5-17.

(Commit to memory verse 7-9, andt reacl cIuaPtOr 19).

GOLDEN TEXT: IlThe angel of the Lord encamipeth. round about them that fear him, and
delivereth them.'l Ps. 34: 7.

PROVE TiiAT-The Lord delivers bis servants in trouble. Ps. 41: 2.

SH-OR.Tr-R CATECHISM. QUest. 98. W/uit isjprayer? A. Prayer is an offering up of our
desires unto God for things agreeable to his wili, in the naine of Christ, with confession
of our sins, and thankcfui acknowvledgment of bis mercies. Quest. 99. What ru/e kath
G7odjîiven for our direction in prayer ? The whoie word of God is of use to direct us
in prayer; but the special rule of direction is that form of prayer which Christ taugbt
bis disciples, commoniy called Tie Lorti's Prayer.

L.ESSON HYMNS. Chi/dr-en's .Fyrnal-Nos. i6o, 161, 228, 40.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Peter delivered from prison. Ats5 12: 1-10. 7'uesday.

Peter delivered from prison. Acts 12: 11-19. Weditesday. God's power to Save. Ps. 33:
10-22. Thursday. The Lord's a-ngel. Ps. 34: 1-10. Fr/day. Refuge oi' the godly. Ps.
91. Saturda>'. Able to deliver. Dlan. 6. 15.23. Sab5bathi. H-eiping by prayer. 2 Cor. 1:

i ir. (7'hieZ. B. R. A. Selectio ns).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. White Paul and Barnabas were ministering to the Corinthian church,

certain prophets froin jerusaiem. foretold a general dearth soon to be experienced throughout
the empire. Immediately the Antioch chrîstians determined to send relief to their brethren
in Judea. Their gifîs were conveyed to the eiders at Jerusalemn by Barnabas and Saut. A
p1leasing testimony to the unity of the churcb and the str-ength of its brotherly love. Again,
hoîvever, persecution broke forth. I-Ierod Agrippa 1. the grandson of fHeiod the Great, took
up the rois of Saut, as arcli-persecutor and, to ingratiate bimself with the Jews, put to death
James, the brother of John, and iniprisoned Peter, intendîng to make him the next victim, as
coon as the solemnities connected witb the passover ivere finished. Time A. Di. 44. Pass-
over April ist to Sth.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Apostie's Peril. vs. 5, 6. 11. The Angel's Help. vs. 7-M1
III. The Praying Church, vs. 12-17.

5. Without ceasing-R. V. CCearnestly" qute safe and knew where hie was. Then he
They bad meetings for prayer, 'but their hearts left him. to the guidance of bis own judgment,
were=aigail the tinie. It was a trial of ilie needed no more help. 11. When Peter
strengt bteen the powver of Herod-and tbe Iwas corne to himrself-Peter had been con.
power of prayer. 6. Bound with two fused by the rapid succession of wonders and
chains-Each wrist was chained to that of a did not, for a few a moments, realize where hie
soidier-his right wrist to the left of one, and was. 12. Mary the mother of John-
bis Left to the tight of the other. His siight- Mary's bouse had been a familiar place of
est movement would usually waken them. meeting and he was sure of a weicome.
Then tbere were two sentries outside. Peter Mary's son, Jobn Mark, was tbe writer of the
,was calmly sleeping, altbougb he believed it to second gospel under Peter's supervision.
be bis iast night on eartb. Nie knew that Here wvas an aii.nigbt prayer meeting. 13.
living or dying hie was the Lord's. (Ps. 34:' A damsel camne to hearken-As we wouid
19 ; 41: 1, 2; Luke 21 : 18; Matt. :o: 29- say ilto answer the door>" There were some
31). 7. An angel of the Lord-lt wvas young people at that prayer meeting, evident-
not the first time that Peter had been deiver- iy. 16. It is hbis angel-The Jews believed
ed by an angel (ch. 5. 19). None of the sol- thiat everyone bad a guardian angel and that
diers ivere con-scious of tbe angei's presence. Peter's had now come to announce that hie was
8. Bimd on thy sandals-The angelwouid slain. 16. They were astonishedi-Yet
not do for Peter what hie couid do for himseif. this was just what tbey had been praying for.
9. Wist flot that it wias true-Wist is an 17. James-Fle was the brother of Jesus
aid word for Ilknew.2' Peter perhaps re- 1(Gai. i : ig) and recognized head of the
membered bis vision at Joppa. Hie wa.- evi- 1church at Jerusalem, but hie was flot an

detynot expecting to be deiivered fro apostie. Peter probabiy went into conceal-
death. 10. Frh t the angel dlepart.- ment for a time.
ed-The angel -%vent witb Peter until hie wvas1

LESSONS. i. Earnest united prayer wiil cail down a blessing. 2. Chains and prison
bars are useiess wvhen God wishes to interfere. 3. God's angeis are always ready to belp
us. 4. Our prayers are answered sooner than we expect. 5. We should tell %vhat God
bas done for us.



LESSON V-May 2nd, 1887.
Paul Begins His Firs't Missionary Journey. ACTS 13: 1-13.

(commit ta memorj versesy 2.4.)

GOLDEN TEXT: ilGo ye inta ail the world and preach the gospel to every creature."l
Mark 16: 15.

PROVE THAT-The Lard appoints to each bis speciai work. Acts 13: 2.

SHORTrER CATECHIISM. Quest. 1o0. W/iat doili the prface of the Lords praye teach ts ?
A. The preface of the Lord's prayer (which is, Oier Pather whick art in heaven),
teacheth us to, draw near to God with ail hoiy reverence and confidence, as children ta
a father, able and ready ta help us; and that we should pray.with and for others.

LESSON HYMNS. Chiddren's Hymnal-Nos. 175, 173, 2 19, 83.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Paul's first niissionaryjourney. Acts 1.3: 1-13. 7Tees-

day. Sent of God. Isa. 6: 1-8. Wednesday. The goad tidings. Isa. 40: 1-11. T/surs-
day. The living breath. Ezek. 37: 1-10. .Friday. Called. Rom. 1: 1-7. atur daY.
Mission of the twelve. Matt. 10: 5-15. Sabbatk. Prospect of harvest. Luke z0: 1-9.
(Thlu. B. R. A. Selectiot.ts).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORT. We now begin the study of a new era in the history of the church for which

the preceding events have been a preparation. Sixteen years have been spent in seeking for
the iost sheep, of the house of lsrael, now the door of the fold is opened ta the gentiles and their
great apostle sets forth. an bis first campaign against idol worshippers. Antioch and not
jerusalei, is the basis of operations. Tume, àutunof A. D.45. Paul aged 43.

LESSON PLAN. i. The Spirit Cailing. vs. 1-3. 11. The Spirit Guiding. vs. 4-8.
III. The Spirit Inspirig. vs. 9.13.

1. Antioch-The capital of Syria. See -R. V. «'Proconsul." Elynias was one- of
Lesson III, Prophets-Inspired meèn who the court attendants. A prudent man-R.
spoke directly framn God ý(Acts 2: -17; s Car. V. <' a mian af understanding.» He was not
12 : 28 ; 14: --- ). Teachers-Uninspired satisfied with heathenism and witchcraft, but
instructors, such as pastors (Ranm. 12: 7 ; 2 was s eeking after Gad. 8. Elymas-The
Tim. 2: 2). 2. Manaen, the foster Arabic word far wizard or l' wise mnan." He
brother of Herod (R. V.)-This must tried ta prevent the proconsul froni listening
have been Herod Antipas who murdered ta Paul and Barnabas. 9. Paul-The nanie
John the Baptist. Ne cauld nat have had a occurs here for the first time-It was probably
worse piayniate. 3. Ministered ta the a surnanie used by hisgentile friends and naw
Lord-They were engaged in earnest prayer assumed exclusîvely necause henceforth his.
for guidance and blessing. And fasted- wark Iay amang gentiles. It nieans "1Lit-
Abstinence fram food because af deep spiritual tlie" and is perhaps referred i Cor. 15: 9 and
emotian is commended, while mxerely formai, Eph. 3 ; 8. Eynas must have quailed be-
or ritualistic, fasts are condenined (Mark 9 : neath that piercing look. 10. PUII of ai
29; Isa. 58: 6, 7). 4. Separate me- guile and ail villany (R. V.)-He was not
By formai designation. (Nurn. 8 : 14 ; Heb. Son of the Saviaur (Matt. i : 21) but Son af
5 : 4). No ane has a right ta preach wha is the devil, thefatherof lies. "lThe right ways'"
nat cailed by the Haly Spirit. 3. Laidl their are the " the straight wvays." Elynias saught
hands on themn-A salenin and forme,%' or- ta frustrate God's pl.an for canverting Ser-
dination (r Tii. 4.: 14l,implying the bestowal gius Paulus. 11. N at seeing the Sun
of spiritual authority and power. 4. Seieu- for a season-The punishuient was but
cia-The port of Antioch. Cyprus-This temporary. Perhaps Paul remembered the
was the native place af Barnabas (4 - 36), whoiesome resuits of his awn blindness
and there were already sanie christians there and desired ta drive Elymas ta repentance.
(U.- 20). 5. Salamis-The capital of (ch. 9: 8, 9). 12. Astonishedi at the
Gyprus, at its eastern end. ç1ohn as their teaching of the Lord (R. V.)-i. e. The
attendant (R. V.)-This was John Mark (ch. teaching which had Jesus far its tbeme (mark
12: 25 ; 15 : 37). 6. Paphos-A town 11: 27). It was more wonderful than the
at the western extreniity af the island. Sor-! miracle which attested its trutb. 13. John
cerer-A niagican and inipostor like Simon i ceparting from them-We do nat knaow
Magus (8: 9). Bar-Jesus-means Son of Iwhy he went home, but he %vas blanieworthy
jésus, orjoshua. (Heb. à: 8). 7. DeputY 1(15 : 37-39).

LitssaNS 1 Prayer and self-denial are the conditions on which blessings are received.
2. The cali. of the Haly Spirit ta duty should not be refused. 3. Those who oppose the
Gospel wiil be punislied. 4. The Gospel itself is more wonder wonderful than any miracle.
5. Be not weary in -well.doing.



LESSON Vi-May 9th, 1897.

Paul Preaching to the Jews. AcTS 13: 26-39.

<Comit to tmemorW vrses 38, 39, anmZ read chaiter 13: 14-4I).

GOLDEN TExT: IlThrougb this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins." Acts
13:- 38.

PROVE THAT-We ail need to believe on Jesus Christ. Acts 13: 39.

SHoItTnR CATECHiism. Quest. soi. What do weprayfor in-tkefirstpetiicnP A. In the
first petition (which is, Halowed be Iky naine), we pray, that God would enable us and
others to, giorify him in ail that whereby he mnaketh himseif known; and that he would
dispose ail things to his own glory.

LEssoN HYMNS. C/ddren's hlyitiial-Nos. 82, 68, 233, 84.

PAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Addiess in the synagogue. Acts 13: 14-25.
Paut preaching to the Jews. Acts 13: 26-37. Wediiesday. Paul preaching to
Acts 13: 38-43- Thw-sday. Jewvs reject the gospel. Acts 13: 44-52. Friday.
rejected. jer. 7: 21-28. Satuwday. Sin removed. *Cor. 5: 14-21. Sazbbath.
ness by Christ. Luke 7: 36-50. (T/he Z. B. R. A. Selkction.).

Twesday.
the Jews.

Message
Forgive-

H-ELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. After landing at Perga, and apparently making no stay there, P'aul and

Barnabas travelled about 9o miles inland to Antioch in Pisidia, the modern Yaobatck. Here
they entered into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day and wereinvited to, speak according to
custom. After a brief sketch of God's dealings with Israél, Paul incroduces his favorite theme,
"Jesus Christ and lias crucified.»

LEssoN PLAN. I. jesus Rejected. VS. 26-29. II. Jesus Accepted. vs. 30-37. 111.
Jesus Preached. vs. 38, 39.

26. Children of the stock of Abra-
harn.-Desceiidants of Abrahai., Feareth
God-z. e. Proselytes, who were net Jews by
birth, but converts fromn heathenism. This
Salvation-heraded by John and now pro-
claimed in Jesus. 27. K new himn fot-
Did flot recograize lias as the Messiah (i Cor.
2: 8). Prophets-They did not under-
stand the true teaching of the Prophets about
Christ (15 : 21) so they rejected jesus as thee-
had ciearly predicted (Luke 24: 44 ; ch. 26:.
22; 28 : 23). 28. No cause of death-
Pilate's own words (Luke 23: 22). There
wvas not a particle of evi lence against Tesus.
29. Down from the tree-Old word for
acrosý.-beamn of wood. Although this was
çlone by ioving hands yet the Jews set a guard
over the sepuichre and regarded the body as
stillinl custody. 30. This was the crown-
ing proof that he was the Messiali (Rom. -i:
4 ;ch. 2'24 ;3: 15 ; 531). 31. IVany
days-Forty (ch. 1:- 3; 1 Cor. 15: 5-7).
Ail the aýposties exceptjudas were from Galilee.
à32. Glad tidings-No news ought to have
been more wvelcome than,that God's promises
were lulfilled (Gai. 3: - 6). The R. V. reads

"We bring you good tidings of the promise
..how that God hath fulfihled &c. ' 33.

This day have 1 begotten thee-(Ps. 2:- 7).This does flot mean the day of Christ's birth,

but of lis resurrection. That was lis public
recognition by the Father. Then nien saw
that the despised and crucified Jesus was in-
deed the Son of God (Rom. i : 4). 34. No
mnore to return to corruption-Jesus did
not die again like Lazarus and others, wbo had
been brougît back to, life (Rom, 6: 9, Io;
Treb. 9 : 28 ; i Pet. 3 : 18). The Holy and
sure blessings of Davidi (R. V).-(Isa. 55:
3). The one who raised Up Jesus gave this
promise. David's kingdom was tole perpetual%
under a son, or descendant, wlo was undy.-
ing (Ps. 89). 35. Peter used this passage
in the sam2 way on the day of Pentecost (2:
31> to prove that Christ and not David him-
self was God's Holy one (Ps. 16. 10). 86.

By 11wl of God-David's life, lîke that cf
everyohr good man was a service rendlered
to his age and was ended when his work was
done,. but Christ lives to biess and save the
remotest generations. 38. This man-
rJesus of Nazareth. Forgiveness of sins-
R. V. "1remission of sins."» The sweet words

cf pardon and peace with God were neyer
heard until prociaimed ina the name of Jesus.
39. Justified-Acquitted from ail the gxsiit
of sin, aithough sinners.

Becaubt the slnless Saviour died,
My ,dinfulsoul le counted free;

For Go the Ju;t, le satlafied,
To look on Hlm'and pardon me.

LFssoNs. i We ougît to study our Bibles so as niot to oppose God's will. 2. The offer
of sàivation is sent to everyone wbo hears it. 3. God can oveirule evil for good. 4. It 'is a
preclous truth that Jesus lives. 5. We are accepted inathe Beioved.

(41 l



LESSON VII-May lGth, li897.

Pa"ul Preaching to the Gentikles. ACTs r4j.: 11-22.

(Commit to menmor veaes 21, 22, and read chaptler 13: 44 to ~lb: 28).

GOLDEN TEcxT: 'I have set thee to be ri liglit of the gentiles." Acts 13: 47.
PROVE 1'HA'r-.-In this life we may bave trials. Acts 14- 22.

SHioarTR CxTECHisM-t. Quest. 102. Wkhat do wejôray for ini thte second pelitîon ? A. In
the second petition (which is, 2'hy kindonz corne),"we pray, that satan's kingdomn may
be destroyed; and that the kingdom of grace may be advanced, ourselves and others
brouglit into it, and kept in it; and that the kingdoma of glory niay be hastened.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's H-yrnjnal-Nos. x6, 4, 149, 151.
D.AILY PORTIONS. Moyiday. Work at Iconjuni. Acts 14: 1-7'. Tziesdzy. Paul

preaching to the gentiles. Acts 14-. 8-18, Wednesday. Paul preaching to, the gentiles.
Acts 14', 19-28. 7'huersday. God in nature. Rom. i: 16.23. Friday. Worship God.
'Rev. ig: 6-io. Saeurday. The Lord delivered me. 2 Tim. 3: 10-17. Sabbati. Glorying
în suffering. 2 CO:'. 11: 21 -30. (he Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HE'J'S IN STUDYING.
INTRODTJCTORY. The aposties remained at Antioch for some months, but at last they en~-

countered bitter opposition and being expelled by persecution removed to Icoinium. Here
they remained. a" long tme " evangelizing the whole region of which this city was the centre.

* But again the unbelieving Jews gave trouble and they were compelled to, escape for their lives.
Arriving at Lystra they performed a miracle of healing upon a lame man. This led the super-
stitious heathen to fancy that their gods had again visited the earth as fable told that they had

* done long before, Time A. D. 46.

LESSON PLAN. I. False Gods. vs. 11-13. IL. The True God. vs. 14-18. 111.
End-aring Hardness. VS. -19-22.

i 1. The speech of Lycaoinia-This ex- V.)-Rushed out of the bouse into the crowd
plains why Paul and Baxnabas did flot sooner at the door. 15. Men of like passions-
peirceive what they were going to, do. The -)f likze sufiferings, or weaknesses. They were
aposties had been speaking in Greek. In flot gods but feeble nmortais like themselves.
some parts of Canada, both Gaelic and Eng- These vanities-Idols were nothing at all
lish are spoken. One preaching in English (I COr. 8: 4). Suffered ail the nations-
would be understood, but niigbt not know Permitted the gentiles to find out by experi-
what was said by the people in Gaelic. The ence the vanity of their own wisdom. 17.
gods are corne down to us-The neigli- The bounties of God's providence ought to
borhood had been the fab]ed scene of a visit teach men to love and serve bum. 19. Per-
fromn Jupiter and Mercury. 12. They cali-: suaded the people-Some of these Jews
ed Barnabas Ju'pUe-r-upiter wvas the! had come a hundred miles to oppose Paul and
Ring of the Gods. Barnabas must have been Barnabas. The dissappointed crowd feit angry
a stately and dignifled person. The chief and humiliated. It %vas easy to turn theni
speaker-Mercury %vas the god of eloquence against their supposed deities. Stoned Paul
and the personal attendant ofjupiter Whosie --Perhaps lie thouglit of Stephen then. 20.
temple was before the city (R.' V.)- Timothy was probably one of then (Acts 16:
Jupiter vtas the patron deity of the place. i ; i Tim. 1 - 2; 2 Tii. 3: -. 0, ii). He
Oxen and garlands-The sacrificial vic- rose up-Such a complete recovery mnust
tims and thc. wvorshippers were decorated with have been miraculous. Der'be-2 miles from
wreaths of flowers and foliage Unto the Lystra. 21. Made many disciples (R.
gates-Not of the city, but the door, or porcli V. )-Persecution did not frigliten them, and
of the house Nvhere 'aul. and Barnabas %verc God blessed their labors. 22. Confirming
staying. The saine word is used as in ch. 12: the souls of the disciples-Some would be
13, -14. 14,. Th-e Aposties-the word is disnayed at the news of Paul's sufferings.
not uszri here in its strict sense as applying to They assured then that sucli things were to
those chosen directly by Christ, but in its gen- be expected and that they must not deny
eral sense of « «delegate " or « f nissionary" Christ (Matt. 10: 3 8; 16 24 ~; Liike 22:
Sprang forth among the multitude (R. 128, 29; 2 Tim. 2: i 1, 12; 3:- 12),

LinsqoNs. r. The sad condition of the heathen World. 2. Our "v-.nities," -ivhich ]ceep
our hearts from, religion, are as lb.tal as the follies of the heathen. 3. W7enrc 'wilfiiuly blind if
we cannot sce God in his works. 4. We should brave danger in order to do righit and re-
prove-ivickeziness. 5. Mways en-ourageothers to besteadfast.



LESSON VII1J-May 23rd,, 1897.
The Conférence at Jerusalem. Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29.

(commi t to, Momor t'ereo 8, k, and read chnptcr 16: 1.85; Gal. 2: 1.10).
GOLDEN TExT: IlThrough the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as

they. Acts 15: IL
PROVE THAT-There is one Savieur oniy. i Tim. 2: .
SHORTER CHATECHISM. QUest. 103. What do we.pray for in thetehirdetifion ? A. In

thée third petition <which is, 17ky will 6e done on ear/i as il is in heaven), we~ pray, That
God, by his grace, would make us able and *iliing to know, obey, and subinit to, his
wili in, ail things, as the angeis do in heaven

LuSSON HYMNS. Cidren's Hyrnna-Nos. 6, 28, 21S, iDO.

DALY PORTIOINS. Monday. The conference atjerusaiem. Acts 15:1î-IL Tuesday.
The conference at jerusaiem. Acta 15: 1-21. Wednesday. The conference at jerusalem.
Acts 15 : 22-32. Thursday. 1raul's reference. Gai. 2: - -. Friday. The true ruie.
Gxai.. 6: 11-18. SatuM~ay. True righteousness. Phil. 3. i-11. Sabbat/i. One in Christ.
Col. 3: 8-17. (The Z. B. R. A. Sedzcons).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. In Lesson III we had an account of the admission of the first gentile con-

.verts at Antioch. They worshipped with other christians .and were received into full feiiow-
ship by their Jewish brethren there. But certain m~ore rigid disciples from, jerusalem were
shocked at their riegiect of circuincision and the ceremonial law, and created trouble ia the
church, by teaching that ail geatiles must become Jews as weIl as christians. This would
bave nmade christianity a mere sect ofjudaism and introduced erroneous doctrine. Our lesson
tells how the dis pute was settied. Time A. D. 50.

LESSON FLANs. I. Jewish Law. vs. r-6. Il. Christian Liberty. VS.,22.29.
1. Except ye lie circuinisecl-That is, The tbree classes in the council. "14The

except ye beconie Tewr. ye cannot become true brethren " probabiy represQnted the Iaity
christians. TS ey believed cîrcuincision te be of the churcli. The R. V. omits the second
essential, to salvation (Gai. 5 : 2 ; Col. 2 : 8, "and,-" readin g"aposties and eider breth-
il, 16). 2. Certain other-One of these ren." 24. Suvertm.g youx Emls-Un-
was Titus <Gai. 2:- 3). Aposties and'eiders settling your minds. Such faise teaching as
-The "eilders" were the "presbyters," or wouid utteriy overthrow theirfaith. No sucli
ordained ministers of the Word. Vie read cominamdmnent-They spoke vuithout any
aiso that there were Ilbrethren " present at authority (Titus i : xe, il) 25. Having
the council (verse 23). These doubtless cor- corne Io one accord (R. V.)-It was an un-
responded tn our II uling eiders." The con- animous decision. 26. Men that have
stitution of the apostoiic church was essenciaily h=axaded1 their lives-Referring to the dan-
Presbýyterian 3. Brought on their way- jgers they hadi encountered ia their late mis-
Suppiied with provision for tbe journey and sionaryjourney (ch. ij: 50; '14 : 19; 1 Cor.
accompanied a short distance on the way. 15: 20 ; 2 Cor. Il: '-3, 26). For the naine
Great joy-Aii true-beartcd christians were -The naine stands for the divine dignity of
,giad tohear of tbe converbion cf the heathen. Jesus. They preached every where that jesus
4. Received. of the church-Probabiy at a. was the Messiah and this led te their being
public meeting te weiconie thein. Rad dome persecuted. 27. By rnouth-They wouid
-with thern-They vzere God's feiiow labor- be able to explain more folly vzhy this decis-
ers, yet only the instruments by ivhich, be ion was moade. 28. To the Holy Gliost
wrougbt-They Lave him ail the glory (Mark and to us-The church then realized the
16: 20). 5. Pharisrees-They carried their presence and guidance cf the EIoly Spirit in
narrow spirit into, the christiasi church with ever thing, for simple faitb rested on C~hrist!s
them. These agreed with those who disturb- promise (John 16 : 13). Meats offexecl te
ed the church at, Antiocb. 6. The first coun- idois-Food that bae been presented first be-
cil of the christian church. (Our selection fore the idol before coming te, the table. Te
emits the dehibe.rations cf tbe councl, but eat of it was te countenance idolatry and
scbelars are expected te read the whoie care- superstition. iroma blodc-This prohibition
fuliy). 22. Si'ias-Afterwiards Paul's trav- was as cid as the deluge. They were net te
elling compnn (16:; 25; 17:; 4; 2 Cor. I.- offend the prejudices cf JewiEh brethren nd
i9). Ve know lvnot hingabout Ju de (IZ: 23). te, keep tbemselves unspotted from, the world.
U3 Apostles and eidlers and brethren-

Lr-SSONS i. Vie sbould bear -witb tle prejudices of others 2. Différeaces cf opinion
shouid lie settled by friendly conference. 3. Gocd 'vilI show us how to decide for bis glory.
4. L iberty is good, but leve is bettes. 5. The HoIy Spiritis ready te assist us.

(43)



LESSON IX-May .8Oth, 1897.
Christian Faithi Leads to Good Workcs.- James. 2: 14-23.

(Commit ta mamor verses 14-17).
GOLDEN TExT: "I1 will shew thee my faith by my works." Jas. 2: I8.

PROVE THAT-Faith which bears no fruit is deud. Jus. 2: 17.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 104, WAat do wep-ayforrn tkiefoaur1petitiant? A. In
the fourtb petition (which is, Giiie as this day aur dat/y bread), we pray, That of God's
free gift we mnay receive a competent portion of the good tbings of this life, aud eujoy
bis blessings witb them.

LESSON HYMNS. Ckildren's Hymnal-Nos. 39, 1053 111 , 113-

DAMIY PORTIONS. Mornday. Christian faith and good works. Jas. 2: 14-24.
2'uesday. Heuring and doing. Jas. 1: .19-27. Wednesday. Abrahamn's obedience.
Heb. Il: 13-19. Thurrday. Knowu by its fruits. Matt. 7: i5-23- Priday. Meet
for use. 2 Tim. 3: 14-21. Saturday. Good and profitable. Titus 3: 1-8 Sab
batk. Cailed to virtue. 2 Pet. 1: I-z z. (The I. B. R. A. Sekections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. This epîstie was written by James, surnamed the Just, brother of the Lord

and head of the christian comrnunity ut Jerusaiem. Hie was a man of unbending rectitude,
aud a strict observer of the Jewish law. Whiie P>aul empbasizes salvatiou by faith alone,
James points out that a faith wbich does flot shew itself in good works is wortbless. The
epistie is uddressed to no particular church, but to Jewish christians everywbere, bence it is
one of tbe Catkalic, or Ger'erui Episties, written some time between A. D. 45 sud 62. James
was martyred in A. D. 69, shortly before the destruction of Jerusalem.

LESSON PLAN, I. Profitiess Faith. vs. 14-2Ô. II. Profitable Faith. VS. 21-23

14. What doth it profit ?-As we would-
say. "«What does faitb amount to that ijever
shews itself ?" Can that fulth (R. V.)-A
faith which has no effect on the life, which
does not touch, the heart, is not the kind which
Christ accepts (Matt. 7: 26; Isa. 1: 23). 15.
Naked-t. e. not sufiientiy ciad, coid (.Matt.
25: 36, 43; Luke 3: 11; Job. 31: 19, 20). A
fellow christian wouid have sionger dlaims
upon us than anothez, yet our cbarity must not
ho Iimited to our brethren. 16. Go in peace
(R. V.)--Good words without kind deeds are
cruel and hypocriticai (i John 3: 17, 18; Prov.
3: 27, 28). Be ye wiarmed-A true faith works
by love. One may belleée every word in the
shorter cutechlsm ýa' yet have no làith that
is pieasing to God, uniess hie is kind and
Christ-Iike- 17. Eeing alonc-4" Dead iu
itseif " (R. V.) a faith that is alive eau no
more heip showing itself -in good wor1ks, than
a tree cau heip bearing leaves and fruit. If
the leaves and other signs of life, are absent,
we conclude that the tree is deaçl ail througb.
So it is with a faith that does nothing but talk.
18. Thon hast faithiaudl 1 have worls-
This is said to the man %vho dlaims to, have
ftdth, but does flot show it in his good deeds
to others. No one eau shew bis faith to others
except by bis life of faith. God alone sees the

- heart. A Christ.like 1i..e is the only evidence
of Christ in the heurt by làith (Eph. 3: 17.;
Jas. 3.: 13) 19. God. is one (R. V.)-This

was P. good and correct belief. But if you
have riotbing more than this, you are no bet-
ter than the devils, for they believe that too,
and 1 «shudder " <R. V.) The belief must
make you love and obey God, or it will flot
save you (Mat. 8: 29 ; Mark i: 24 ; 5:- 7 ;
9: 20-26. Lukd 4: .4; Acts 16: 17; 19. 15).
20. 0 vain ma-Vain means empty, hence,
foolish. One who claims to have faith and
yet dues no god deeds, deceives himnself and
others. Ia barren (R. V.)-Idle, useless, of
no value. 21. Abraham our father-

,james %vas a Jew and hie writes to Jews.
Jnistified.-Accounted rigbteous, or just, and
so acceptable to God. Abraham was justi-
fied Jhejause he believed God (Gen. 15 : 6)
when hoe toid hlm that in bis seed ail nations
shouid be biessed, and this faitli did flot waver
even when hie wus told to slay Isaac his oniy
cbild and consequeutiy the only one tbrougli
whom the promised Saviour couid corne (Heb.
II: .19). Hence his works, bis surrender of
Isaac, proved his faith in'God's promise. 22.
Made perfect--Com leted. 23. Abrahaxn's
faitb is ýofteu referred to as a standard ex-
ample for ail time (ROmI. 4: 3 ; Gai. 3: 6).
Hie believed God's word lu spite of everythxng.
He wore the highest titie a mortal man may
wveur (2 Chr. 20: 7; 153.. 41:- 8). Yet Christ
brings us into a similar relation of friendship
and affection as children.

LESSON i. No one was ever saved because they deserved to be. 2. Fuith in Christ is
the only ground of ýsaivatiîon. 3. But a reui falith in Christ wvill l'ead us to imitate hlm. 4.
All Ris true brethreu will ho lkin. and good. 5, The more religion we have in oui hearts
the more love wiill bc there.



k . LESSON X-JLrne 6th, 1897.

Sins of the Tongue. James 3: 1-13.

(CoMniit ta "meory verses 11.13, anlc rca chapter 3).f GOLDEN TEXT: Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speakîing guile." Ps. ý34: 13.

PROVE THiAT-Our heart controls our words. Luke 6: 45.

SHORTER CATEcHilsN. Quest, 105. Whiat do sue pay for in thefiftk petitonP A. In
the fifth petition (which is, Andiorgive its our debts, as wal/»-give mir debtors), we pray
that God, for Christ's sake, would freely -pardon ail jur sins ; which we are the rather
encouraged to ask, because by his grace we are enabled froin the heart to.forgive others.

LESSON I-lYMNS. Chii'dren's Hyrnnal-Nos. 159, 154, 222, 114.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mondazy. Sins of the tongue. as :13.Tuesday. Laws
ainst falsehood. Lev. ý9: 11-1:8. Wedinesday. Punishment of deceit. jer. 9: i-8.

husa.Gehazi's falsebood. 2 Kings 5: 20-27. Friday. The deceitful. tongue. Ps.
5.Saturday. The proud tongue. Ps. 12. Sabbath. True and false. Prov. 10: 11-22.

(Th k I B. R. A. Seltns)>

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IlqTRODUCToRY. The aim of the Epistie of James is to correct a prevalent Jewish error,>- that an orthodox creed would cover a worldly or selfish life. For this heresy our Sa'viour de-

nounced the Pharisees and it 'was above ail necessary that it should find, no place in the
christachrh Our lesson deals with sins of the tongue, and is full of splendid illustrations.

LUSSON PLAN. 1. The Pow.ýeî of the Tur.gue. vs. 1-4. Il. Turned to Evil. vs. 5-8.
-II. Meant for Good. vs. 9-13.

1.Be not mnany masters - R. V. Behold how much wood is kindled by
teachers." This is a warning against the how small a lire (R. V.)-A mnere sparkc

desire to be prominent. Leadership is a re- may set a forest in a blaze. So a foolish or a
ponsibility that ought not to be tboughtlessly wicked word may do untold harm. 6. A

~j assumed. Do not be ton ready to give your world of iniquity among our membes
opinion, or expect that everyo ne will sabi t is the tongue (R. V.)-It is the source of ail
to a. Be humble and snodest one with anoth- 'kinds of evil. Sin is promoted by being talked
er (Matt.<28: 8-14; Rom. 2: 20, 21; xPet. 5. about <Ps. 120: 2, 4; Prov. 16: :27; Matt. 15:
3 ). Greater condem nation-R. V. 11, 18.20). The wheel of nature (R. V.)

h i eavier judgment." One who leads others -The whole circle of nan's ir,lations 15 i-
astray deserves a mixire seveirj punishment than fluenced by the tongue, in every age, and

II another who only g oes astray hiniseif. every ]and, ar.1 ait every period of his life. An
3 (Luke 6: 37). 2. "NeofFend ail-R. 'V. evil tongue la inspired by satan. A restiess

8: 46; 2 Chr. 6: 36;, Prov. 20: 9; Ecc. 7: 20;
i John x: 8, io). OfFend not in word-
Does not speak, unwisely, or say evil tbings.
A perfect man-One 'who can contrai bis
tongue is thorougbly master of himself <PS. 34-:
13;, Jas. 1- 26, 1 Pet. 3., ro; Matt. -12: 37).

.4. Govern or-R. V. Ilsteersman,» man at
the heln'. A bridle and an oar are very sn-all
things yet they control the hiorse and the ship,
if the band upon theni be firî and wise. 5.
A littie member-Gvera it welI, therefore,
and it will guide the whole body rightly (Prov.
12: 18; 15. 2). Boasteth-1-as great power
and delights in using it (Ps. 12: 3; 73-- 8, 9).

ing to work harm (Deut. 32: 33; Ps. 55: 21;
140: 3; Ecc. 10: 1 i). 9. The tongue was
frained for noble uses, and should be empioyed
iu these. Keep the tongue busy in praising
God ant' blessing men and it wilI becowm_ - a
world ofg:od.> After the similitude of
God-In his image and lflceuess (Gen. 1. 26;
5: 1; 9: 6). 10, Il. An evil tongue is con-
trary to the div;ne order of nature. Only
God's grace in the heart, the fountain, can
make the streani flowing from 0le tongue pure
and sweet. 13. A truly wise rman wiIl sh2ow
his Nýiisdot.i by his words and moderty.

'LEssoNs. i. Ones character is showvn iu what they love to talk about. 2. Attend to
small things iu speech and behaviour. -i. An untamed tougue is worse than a wild beast
loose in the street. 4. The tougue was made for good, not evil. 5. True wisd;om will
showv itself in speech and behaviour.

(45)
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LESSON XI-June 1Sthi 1897.
Paul's Advice to Timnothy. 2 Tim. 1: '.1-7; 3: 14-17.

<COmmit ta MMOrJ -ver8e8 8: 14-11, and rad Acte 10: 1-5,).
GOLDEN rBxT "From a child thou hast linovin the holy scriptures, wh!,ch aire able to iriake

thee wise unto salvation.» 2 Tim. 3: 15.
PROVE THAT-Parents should train their children. Deut. 6: 7.
SIIORTER CATECHISM. Quest. îo6. Wliat do we p-ay for in the sixthetition? A. In

the sixth petition, (which is, And' lead us not into teinptation, biet deiver:us fron evil),
we praly, That God would eithcr keep us from being tenipted Io sin, or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.

LELSSON I{YMINS. Cldldren's Hy;nna/-Nos. 72, 75, 217, 78.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Paul's advice to Timothy. 2 Tîm. i: i -Yi. Tuesday.

Paul's advice to Timothy. 2 Tim. 3: 10-17. Wednesday. Faithful endurance. 2 Tin. 2:
1-13. Tlztrsday. Example to believers. î Tim. 4: 6-16. Friday. The sure word. 2 Pet.
1: 16.21. Saturdazy. The perfect law. Ps. 9: 7-14. Sabbatk. lu the heart. Ps. 19: 9-16.
(ZTle L B. R\. A. Seections). _______

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCToRy. The second epistie to Timothy was probably \vritten about A. D. 66 or

67 whiie Paul was imprisoned at Rome and in constant expectation of martyrdoni. It may
be~ regarded as the dying counsel of the venerable apostolic Father to bis son in the Lord. It
containsa variety of injunctions as to the duties of christians v.nder trials and temptations, and
concludes with expressions of a full and triumiphant faith in the Lora Je>as Christ, aud in al
the glorious promises made to bis true ýfollowers. (Schaff).

ESSON PLAN. 1. The Child Taught. vs. 1-7. IL. The Man Perfected. VS. 14-17.

1 By the WifM of God-Paul dld not re- gift of God-T'his was the divine grace given
ceive lus appointaient, from. man, but directly- him for bis work. Timothy nuay have become
from Christ himself (Gal. z: i; Acts 9: 6, 15). discouraged and Paul wished to rouse him to
The promise of life-.Paul wvas miade an new earnestness by reminding hlm of God's
apostie so as to carry out in bis rniistry God's power ever present in bum. Th.roughi the
pro mise of eternal life to those who would la.ying onl of may hands-This may have
believe in Christ (John 5:, 24, 39, 4o0; 6:. beeri some special blessing received from the
40, 54; 10: 28, 17:. 3; ROM. 5.: 21 ; apostie, or, moee likely, it refers to Timothy's

ph. -: 6 ; Titus 1 : 2 ; IIeb. 9 : 15). 2. ordination in wbhich Paul took part with the
Timothy-First mentio id as a disciple at presbytery (i Tim. 4: 14). 7. Fearful-
Lystra (ch. 16: 1-3)- le is called a ilbe- nes (R. V.)--Cowardice, timidity. Be bold
loved child»' (R. V.) because lbe was couvert- to lean on God for grce to do great things
cd under Paul's preaching and was specially (Rom. 8: 15). Sountd nind-(R. V.)
dear tohim (i Tim. 1: 2). 30. I thank God "discipline." A well regilated aisposition,
-Paul gives tbanks for Timothy's faith and controlled by a clear judgmnent and a loving
godly trainina every time he remembers him heart. 14. Abide thou (R.V.)-Hold fast
in prayer. With pure conscience-Even the truths aud prPAciples learned iu childhood,
wben persecuting, Paul was couscieutious remembering the lovzng lips that spake themn
<Acts 26: 9). Tie frequently declares bis (ch. I:13 , 2:- 2). 15. From a cbld-
sincerity in ail bit did (Acts 22: 3 ; 23: - ; (R. V.) "a babe." They are happy to have
24: 14; 27,-2 ; Rom. i : 9 ; Gal. i : 14). been taught like Timothy. Hloly Soriptures
Paul was in thc 'al-*. _7 praying fo' those -Timothy did Dot have the New Testament.
whom ha feit inteý..sted in (Thess, 1 - 2 ; 3:- How much more blessed are we. Thx-otgh
zo). 4. Night and daylonging to ee thee faith-Bible study will flot lead to salvation
(R. V.)-Paul was lonely in bis prison and unless we believe ini Christ as our Saviour (John
-wishcd Tinotby tocone tohimn(ch. 4: 9, 21), 5 : 39 ; Ps. i 19: i i; John 2o: 31 ; Rom.
Remembering thy tears (R. V.)--Perbaps 10 ; 17). 16. .AU. Soripture is given by
referring to Acts 20: 37, Or, generally to inspiration-The Bible differs in this from.
Timothy's affectionate and sympathedtc nature. every other book (2 Pet. i: 2o, 21). Italone
5. Unege-R lgenuine (i Tim. i : tcaches us infallibly how to live that wve May
5; 4: 6). Lois .... Eun'ice-Tiniothyhad pesGoand r:ah heaven. 17. May be
been brought up ln a christian home. A pîous pefc-very true chisian is a mian of God
niother taught him to '-v eîssdh i and tie Bil alone can makze bina, through
flot reject the blessing sealed to him, in bis thIo1y Spirit, what lie ought to be.
baptism (I Cor. 7 : 14). 6. Stix up the1

L-EssoNs. 1. If conscience is our guide we shofld take care that it spcaks correctly. 2.
'We ought to pray for others, especialty our young finends. 3. Be tbaukful for plous parents
and grandparents. 4. the Bible is God>s word. 5. Eow to ma-ke it profitable to us.

~, 4~



LESSON XII-J une 2Oth, 1897.
Personal Responsibility. Rom. 14: 10-21.

<CoinmWito mnemory versa 19-91 amià iead chapter Ils).
f GOLDEN TEXT: IlIt is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything whereby

thy brother stumbleth." Rom. 14: 3.-
PROVE THAT-We are flot to judgre others. Rom. 14: 10.
Sî.:oxuTr CATEcishi. Question iol. Wiiat doth tuhe cûnduision ofîthe Lord'sp'ayer leacle

its? A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer (which is, For thine ir the kingdow, and
thepw, aniegoy or ever, Amlen), teacheth us, to takce our encouragement in prayer
fromn God only, and in our prayers to praise him, ascribing kingdom, power, and glory
to him. Anid in testimony of our desire, and assurance to be heard, we say, Amen.

LESSON II.NS. Children's ZH'mnal-Nos 173, 148, 224, 11:6.
DAILY PORTIONS. Motu.1ay. Personal responsibility. Rom. 14: 10-21. 7iiesday.

Pleasing others. Rom. 15: 1-7. Wedine.day. Giving no offence. x Cor. 10: 23.33. Tijurs-
day. WTrning against offences. Matt. 18. 1 -11. Friday. Loving one another. ROM. 1::
7-14. Satturday. Love for others. Mark 12.: 28.34. Sabbath. My neighbour. Luke io:
25-37. (Thel. B. R. A. Seledtions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. There were in the Roman church two parties. One beieved that they

cuuld freely eat ail wholesome food; the other so feared partaking of what wvas unclean, or had
been presented in an idol temple, that they would eat no meat or drink no wine. The one
counted every day holy, and observed only the Lard's day; the other paid scrupulous attention
to ail J2wish feast and fast days. The former lookceJ with contempt upon the narrow-minded
scruples of those whomi they styled "lweaker brethren;" the latter plumed themselves. on
their fancied religious superiority. In advising the Roman christians regarding these questions,
Pa'- lays down principles applicable to ail similar cases. in ail doubtful cases conscience
and charîty must answer. Not that every man is a law to himaself, but the individual liberty
of the strong-minded must regulate itself by the dlaims of the weaker upon their moral support.
No absolute " Thou shaît not"-- can, la every case, be laid down, valid for ail time, but ofren
christian duty wvi1I whisper IlBetter not."

LrassoN PLAN. I. The Law of Love. vs. 10-15. IL. The Law of the Ringdom. vs.
i6-iS'. III. The Law of Conscience. VS. 20, 21.

10. Cudge-Censrre him. This wvas for- ence condemns, and is rendered thereby miser-
bidden by Christ (Matt. 7: 1). Not that wve able. Desýroy flot him-If Christ so loved
are forbidden to condemn what is sinful, but hirm as to, die for hlm, cannot you exercise such
ve .iust not hastily say that another who a triflîng amount of seif-denial for his sa«ke (i
thinks differentiy from, ourselves has an un- Cor. 8: 9-3). 16. Vour good-Your free-
christian spirit. Set at nought-Despise, domr of consciencj. Evil spoken of-Better
treat with contempt, as if he had no consci- far to deny ourselves than that friends should
ence, because he L.pproves what you condeman be scauidalized, or evil mea take occasion to
(Acts 17: 31; Rom. 2: 16; Rev. 1. 7; 22: 12). sneer at religion. Liberty is a good thing but
11. (Isa. 45: 23). 12. Account of him- 1love is a better (Rom. 12: 17). 17. The

j elf-We are not accountable to others for the 1 kingdom of God-It's essential character
things in which we conscientiouisly differ, nor does not lie in Ileating and drinking " (R. V.),
have we any right to pass censure ln turn upon but in an inward spiritual condition, holy con.

thema. We are ail personally responsible to formity to Ood (Matt. 6: 33), a penceful and
God (Matt. 12.: 36, 37; 1 Pet. 4:.5; Job. 34. geatie disposition (Col. 3- 14, 15) and in
11; EZek. 18: 20; 1 Cor. 3: 8; Gal. 6: 5; spiritualjoy (Acts Il: 52; Rom. 12: 12; 2 Cor.

2 Cor. 5: 10). 13. Do flot condema others 8: 2). 19. Let us proimote peace and be
because their viewzi oi duty differ from your helpful to one another in building up a sound
own, but rather take care hatyour less scrup. christian character (Rom. 12: 8; PS. 34: 14;
ulous conduct does nt. by its example, lead Rom. 15: 2; 1 Thess. 5: Il). 20. The
others into sin. 14. Unclean of itself- work of God-A fellow christian, whose
(Acts i0: 14, 15). Not wvhat you eat, or spiritual life and welfare are the work of the
drink, or do, but your conscience ln regard to lioly Spirit (Rom. 8: 29, 30; .2 Cor. 5: 17;
i t, determines whether you are rigbt or wrong. Eph. 2- 10, 21, 22). With offence-Either

15. Grieved-" Because of meat" (R. V.) injuring the wveaker brethren, or violating hisIl the grievance is a moral one. EmLoldlened by own conscience. 21. This sums, up the
your example, lie doea what his own consci- whole teaching on the subject.

LnssoNs. i. A censorious spirit is forbidden. 2. Our individual responsibility to Christ
acn. 3. Be careful of the example wve show to others. 4. We should deny ourselves for
tegood of others. 5. There are more important questions than wvhat we may and may not

eat or drink.



LES$ON XIII-J une 2Tthi 1897.

REVIEW.

GOLDEN TusXT4. "Thir, gospel of the kcingdom shall be preached ini ail the world for a witness
unto ail nations." Matt. 24: 14.

PROVE THAT-Christ's kingdorn is everlasting. Luke 1: 33.

SHORTER CATPCHiisiM. Review Questions 95-107.

LBsso.N HymNs. Children's Jly'mna1-Nos. 107, 112, 1 I9, 121.*

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Peter working miracles. ACts 9: 32-43. 7Tiesday.
Conversion of Cornelius. Acts 10: 30.44. Weditesday. Peter delivered from prison. Acts
12. 5-17. Thii~rsday. PauI's first missionary journey. Acts i3t 1-13. .fflday. Paul
preaching te the Jews. Acts 13: 26-39. Satrn-day. Paul preaching to the gentîles. Acts
14: 11-22. Sabbàdh. Christian faith and good works. James 2: 14--24. (Thse I. B. R. A.
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Trras GOLDEN Tsxr.

P. W. K. Jesns Christ xnaketh

0. 0. Whaosoever believeth

G. 0. A. Then hali Qed ..

P. D.P. The angel of the ....

P.B. M. J.Go ye Inta... j...

P. P. J. Thraugh this mn...

P. P. G. I have set thee..

0. J. Thraugh the grace..-

0. F. là. I milI shew thee ....
G. W.
S. T. Keep thy tangue ...

P.R. It la good......

LBssoir PLAN.

IL 1.-S. C.-?;. B.

0..P . J..-J.
S. H. S.

B. O.-B. N.

A. P.-A. H.-P. 0.

S. 0.--S. G.-+S. 1.

J. R-J. A.-J. P.

P. .- T. G.-E.fr

J. L.-0. L.

P. F.-P. P.
P. T.-T. B.-M. G.

0. T.-M. P.

We should assist the poar.

The Lard hears prayer.

The gospel is for ail men.

(lad answers prayer.

Ged appointa us Our work.

Faith in Christ la necessary.

We muet Oepect trials.

Jésus is the oly Savlour.

Failli without worko la dead.

Our speech shows what we are.

Heed weil early instruction.

L. L.-L. K.L C. IDo flot léad others astray.

IIEVIEW QUESTIONS.
<From. Notes on the &crîpture Lesson 1897, an English publication).

IMBNs 1.-Hfow far wsu Lydda from Jerusalen
Relate what toolc place there. Contrat the apostl(

maner f alengthe dead with aur Lard's. Htc
did these miacles affect the spread of the gospel?

Lffmoaq 2.-What epecial interest attaches to fi
conversion af Cornelius? Relate the two visli
whlob brouglit hlm and Peter toget.her. Give tl
opaolal points in Peter's address.

Lussom 3.-By whom wus the gospel brauglit
Antioch? Why was Barnabas sent te examine i
thair %wark? WVhat advice did ha give them?

LImaox 4.-Par what purpose did Herod ixnpris(
Peter? HaUd the churcli any part in his deliverano
To wham dld Peter send word that ha -was free?

LussoN S.-Name the first foreigu missionarie:
Who chose them? Where did they go lIraI? WM
recelvcd themr, and who oppased them in Cyprin

Linooir 6.-Wore the Jewsa or Gentiles In Antiot
mnare ready ta hear the gospel? What la provedl 1
the qutatianfrom the Psalms? What led te Il
apoStlaa'departure from Antioch ?

i? LEssox 7.-Who were the goda of Lycaonia? Ex.
î's plain the apoalles' difficulties through the people's
ýw superstition. What wvitnesa lias (lad given of hlm.n

self ta all nations?
ie Lassax S.-What gave rise to the great meeting in
ras Jerusalem? State the pointa in dispute. Haow 'were
ie they settled.? HrNv made lrnown te the churches?

Lrssox 9.-Which of the Jaineses mentianed in
We scripture wrote tis Epistle? 110w doe-s it cor-neat
te creed and canduot 7 Distinguieli between the failli

which la dead and that whlch, ls a living power.
MO Lrssox I.-What gzreat git is entrusted to the
D? tangue? Give illustrations of ils use, for goad orfor

evil. Show that it needs guidance and contrai.
e? LssS, 11.-Give a short histor3' of Thnothy fram
io his childhaod. Rad he any special cause for de-
3 apandenay wlien Paul %vrote 7 liow is the Bible up-

hli, and ils teacbing comiended 7
'yLussais 12. -Wh.Z is Il wroug ta judge anotb -P?7

Le Wliom may we t.t Find ather teachings about
the judgment-seit of Christ.

.(48)



LESSON 1-April 4th, 1897.
Peter Working Miracles. ACTS 9 : 3.2-43.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
32. Notice how often the terra "saint-' is applied to living believers in the OldI Testa-

nient (r Sam. 2: 9; job 15: 15, Psalnis frequently, Daniel chap. 7), and in N. Testament
(Rom. 1: 7; 12:. X3; 1 Cor. Z: 2; 6: 1 &c.) In what sense are ail God's people "lsaints?"
(They are dedicated to bis service, and are his " peculiar " people).

33. Cases of palsy for study, Matt. 8: 5-13 and Luke 7: 2-10; Matt. 9: 2-7 with Mark 2:
3-11; Matt. 12: 10-13-

S4. To whom did Christ give the same command ? (Matt. 9: 6; Johxi 5:- 8). 'Why was
this command given, for the man's sake? for the sake of others ?

35. Give other instances of the effect of miracles upon the people-(ch. 4: 4; 13:.12; 14:
11; 16: i9).

36. What mention of Joppa in the Old Testament (2 Chr. 2: 16; Ezra 3'. 7; Jonah i:3.
What does Paul say about the work of widows in the church ? (i Tim. 5: 10)- What -does the
Bible sqyabout kindness; to the poor? (Deut. 15- 7-11; Job 29: x1.16; Ps. 41: 1-3; Isa. $8s:
7-10; Matt. 25: 35, 36; Ep;h. 4: 28).

38. What similar entreaty was sent to Jesus ? (John 11r: 3; 4: 49). What reason had they
to hope for amiracie? Why were two messengers sent? (Mark 6: 7; ch. 10: 7; 13: 2; 15: 22).

40. Compare adfd contrast this miracle with the raising of Jairus' daughter (Matt. 9: 23-25>.
What promise of Chiist could Peter plead in his prayer? (John 14- 14).

41. If christians are "Isaints" what should they strive to become ? (Rom. 6: 19) Eph. 1:
4; COL 3: 12; 1 Thess. 2: 12; 4. 3, 7; 1 Pet. 1: 15, 16).

42. Ought the record of these miracles to convince men to-day? (John 20: 31).

LESSO'N Il-April llth, 1897.
Conversion of Corneius. ACTS 10: 30-44.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS9.
30. Give other instances in which angels bring answers to, prayer. (Luke î: .I ; Dan 6:

22; 10: 12). What other Roman regiments are mentioned by name? (Acis 27: 1). la
fasting enjoined in the New Testament? (Matt. 6: 16.18-; 17 - 21 .; I Cor. 7: 5). Does.
the case of Corneius encourage us to hope that devout heathen may be saved? (Verse 35).

81. Where are prayers conipared to incense? (F.ev. 8: 3, 4; 5: 8; Ps. 14.1 2).
How far are*good works meritorious in God's sight ? (John 14: 21 ; 15: 14 ; Rom. 6: 16.;
Titus 3: 14; jas. I :25; 1 John 2: 3-6; Rev. 14: I3 ; 22: 14).

33. Is courtesy commended as a Christian virtue? (I Pet. 3: 8 ; Acts 27: 3; 28: 7).
What promises to those who show a teachable spirit? <Ps. 25: 9; 149. 4). Whoin di
Paul coimmend for a similar devout reception of the truth? (i Thesa. 2: 13).

34. Does the gospel abolish the distinction betweenJew and Gentile ? (Acis 15 : 9 ; Eph.
2:' 14; Gal. 3: 28 ; Col. 3:- i ; Rom. 3: 22, 29 ; 10: 12, 13 1 Cor. 12: 13).

35. Is it possihle,for heathen to know theirduty? (Rom. i: i9, 2o). To whnt is their
degradation to be ascribed ? (Rom. 1; 28).

j36. Shew that "'pence " was the burden of thè gospel message. (Luke 2: 14 ; John 14:
27 ; Isa. 57: -19; Eph. z: 14, 16, 17; Col. 1:. 20). Does Christ dlaim universal lordship7'
(Matt. 28: 18). Read Rom. Io : 12; -1 Cor. 15: 27; Eph. 1 : 20.22; 1 Pet. 3 : 22; Rev.

f 17: 14; 19: -. 6.j37. How may Cornelius and his friends have heard this ? (Acts 8:- 40).
38. When did Jesus daim tobe thus ar.ointcd of God? (Luke 4. 18, 21). Was the pres.

encecf God with Christ mnanifest to, ail candid men? (John 3: 2).
40. 1s the Resurrection of Jesus ascribed Io bis own power? (John 10: 18 > 2: I9 ,2r,

22 ; Luce 24 . 8).
41. The special function of an apostle was not rulingr but witnessing to the fact of the

Resunrectiori. (Ch. 1: 8, 21, 22; 2: 32; 3: 15; 4- 33; 5: 32; 13' 31; 26- 10). What in-
stances of eating and drinking by our Saviour after His Resurrection? (Luke 24: 30, 42, 43;
John1 21: 12-15). 
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QUESTIOI]8 TO DE ArISVýIERE0.1 NU JIfITIIOm
i. -Why were christiaris called «"saints?" (5)

2.-What miracle did Peter' perform at Lydda? (5)

3.-Why wvas Dorcas s0 much Iamented ? (5)

4.-Describe the miracle by which she was restored to life? (5)

5.- -Wlat was the effect of thesernivicIes upon those who heard of them 1 (5)

Narr.a.............. ... 04 .4a.. .0. .. .. .. .. .. ..

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WVRITINO.

z.-Where did Cornelijus reside and what rank did he hold? (.3)

2.-What two things was God pleased with in Cornelijus? (5)

3.-What truth did Peter now fully rp.alize for the flrst time? (6>

4.-To wvhat fact were Peter and the othier aposties commanded to, testify? (6)

S.-What happened while Peter wvas speaking? (5)

IName.............. . .............................
(50)



LESSON Ili-April I8th, 1897.

1. Gentiles Converted at Antioch. ACIS Il 19-26.

BIBLE SEARCH UIGHTS.
1.Had Christ conmissioned the aposties to preach to gentiles ? (Acts 1 : 8).

20. Have we the name of any one of these teachers? (ch. 13: 1).
21. Instances "of hand" representing protecting or guiding power. Luke i : 66; Acts 4:
22. Shek the fitness of Bainabas for tbis mision (ch. 9: 26, 27; 4: 36; 13- 1, 2).

Wbat sîmilar missioi, had been entrusted te aposties? (8: 14). Was Barnabas an "apostie '?
23. Why was Parnabas specially cjualified to exhort them ? (4: 36). What is the prime

duty ofa christian P (Acts 13:--43 ; 14: 22 ; Heb, 3 : 6; 4: 14; 10: 23 ; Rev. 2 - 25 ; 3).
24. On what occasion did Christ refuse the titie of IlGood "? (Matt. i19: 16). What

others receive this titie in the New Testament ? (Luke 23:; 50; John 7 : 12). What

pro"mises are given to the IIgood man "? (Ps. 37:- 23 ; Prov. 12: 2; 13 : 22).
25. Wby did Saul go to Tarsus? (9: 30). Was he proud of bis native City? (21: 39).

What special civil rights did he enjoy ? (22 : 28).
26. By Nwhom is the term 41Christian " used in W. Test. ? (ch. 26: 28 ; 1 Pet. 4: 16>.
Whtname did the Jews employ ? (ch. 24: 5 ; 9: 2). What name did christian's themselves

ue? <ch. 9: 1, 2, 41 ; Eph. i . i ; Acts. i i : z). How are we to reverence the nane?
<Jas. 2: 7). Gîve instances of names at flrst approbrious, afterwards honorable.

LESSON IV-API-il 25th, 1897.
Peter Delivered from Prison. AcTS 12: 5-17.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Distinguish three Hercds. (i) H. the G<reat (Matt. 2-' 16). (2> H. Antipas, uncle

to the one in oDur chapter (Matt. 14:- 3-11) and (3) H r.od Agrippa I. (Acts. 12 : 20.23).
Aiwo distir.gui~ James, son cf Zebedee and brother of John, from. James, the Less, brother
cf our Lord and pastor of the church at Jerusalem, authoÉ of the Epistle of James, who was
not an Apostle.

5. When had Peter escaped fromn prison -before this ? (5: 19). Are we encouraged te
pra.yfor others ? (Eph. 6:- 18; Jas. : 16 ; 20Cor. i: I 1 9: 14).

6. With what promises might Peter compose himnself te rest that nigbt? (Ex. 23:20; Deut.
33: 12,27;Job 33: :8; Ps.î4: 19;41-..1,2;72:14;91: 1-4,14; 121:4; 146-7;
Lukce 211: (8;. Matt. bo: 29-3r).

7. What other angelic appearanice isdescribed like this? (Luke 2: 9). Do angeis still
help God's people? (Heb. i . 14 ; Ps. 34: 7 ; 9 1 '. 1).

M10 On wbat other occa41on was there an opening cf prison doors? (Acts 16: 26). Why
did not the angel go farther with Peter? H-ave those wbo neglect the use of means, any
right to, expect that God will iiiterpose to help them ?

Il. May ali Çhristians rely as confidently as Peter upon God's protecting care ? <Ps. 50:- 1,5)-
12. What exýample have we of long and earnest prayer? (Luke 6. 12,1. What do we

know about this Mary and ber son John _Mark ? (Mark i : i; i Pet. 5 : 13 ; Col. 4: Ici;
1'hil. 24 ; 2 Tim. 4: 11).

13. Compare Peter's interview with another portress. (John 18: z6).
14. On -whar other occas-ion was Peter known by bis voice ? (Matt. ?6: 73).
15. On whqt dther occasion did joy make the disciples incredulous? (Luke 24: 41)-

Wbat did Jesus say about guazdisan angels? (Matt. iS: 10; Heb. i - 14).
17. Why did net Peter act as the aposties did] after a previous delivery ? (5: 20).



-QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVERED MN ViRiTIrG.

r.-What is the difference between "Greeks " and " Grecians?" (6)

z.-Who was sent down from Jerusalem and how was he well fitted for the work ? (6)

3.-What did he exhort the new converts to do? (6)

4.-Whom did he invite to assist him at Antioch ? (4)

q.-What name was given to the disciples at Antioch and by whom? (4)

Name...........................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.
i.-Why had Herod imprisoned Peter? (4)

2.-Describe what the angel did for Peter and what he bade him do for himself? (5)

3.-Fow did the church help Peter ? (5)

4.--What do you know about John Mark? (6)

5.-Why did not Peter go and speak in the temple as on a former occasion? (5)

Name............. ......... ............. .
(52)



LESSON V-May 2nd, 1897.
Paul Begins Hie First Missionary Journey. ACTS 13: 1-13.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
'~1-Notice the mixed nationalities in this verse.

12. The old name for temple service is now applied to chrIbtian worship. (EX. 28: 4!
1i1.Q 4fl: 37; Ex. 40: r3; FIeb. 10: Il ; Aca 2: 42). Aimsgiving is also "'aministry »
(, -0n 5: 27). For the general duty of sending out missionaries read Matt. 9~38;'> -9 Rom.

A-.15; Matt. 28: ig; Acts i : 8. Paul gioried in this communion. (Eph. 3: 7, 8;
:_M. 2: 7 ; 2 Tim. x : i i; Heb. 5 : 4).

What other cases of ordination is the N. Test? (Lukr 6: 12, 13 ; Acts 6: 6 ; 14: 23;

j .Tewr lmnse hr en lassa', or inferior servant (Luke 4: 20; Acta
6. as orcryforiddn b te jwis la ?(Lev. 19: 31 ; go: 6,27; 1 Sam. 28 :3

2 KngS21 6 23-. 4) Wht ae Jwis exrcitscalled ? (Acta 19 13).
g. Wha 3. 41. a ret ft e lOeîse God's servants? (:2 Tim. 3 : 8 ; Ex. 7:

1'i ).
10. What sinxilar words did jesus speak ? (John 8 : 38, 44; Matt. 23 : 33).
11. Other examples of blindness as a punishment-Gen. i19: ri ; .2 Kings 6: :8. 0f

what was it atype? (a. 9: 2 ; 42 : 7, 18.20; 6o : 2; :2Cor. 4: 3, 4).
12. Was Mark ever afterwards a companion of Paul? (Col. 4: 10; 2 Tim. 4: IL.)

LESSON VI-May 9th, 1897.

Paul Preaching to t.he Jews. ACTS 13: 26-39.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
2&. Why does Paul remind his hearers that they were descendants of Abraham? (Gen.
1:3; 18: 18; 22: IS8; 26: 4; 28: 14; Acts 3: 25; Gai. 3: 8).

o wom was the gospel first preached? (Matt. 10: 6; Acta 3-- 26). Wasit intended for.them
alne,? (Luke 24: 47; verse 46).
L2 W3 threCo.:2:8). oftegil fth esincuifgCrit ch :1

7, Wase ther some pa1ato ofr th .ul of8).w ncrc1igCrst c.3
28. What was the secret of the Jews' enmity against Jesus ? (MaLt. 27 : 18 ; Acta 7: 51).
I hywere simply carrying out.God's plan, how could they be guilty? (2 : 23 ; 4. 28).

29. 'What minute particulars connected witl the crucifixion were fulfilment of prophecy?jLk 2f the 32, 33, 34, 36,:46) Who look the body-of Jesus dowr. from the cross? (John

'What would you infer from this?1jon(Mr ;7; : ;27)
32. When does this promise firat occur? (Gen. 3: 15),
33. Li what other sense Is Christ called Ilfirat born ?" (Col. 1: 15; 1 Cor. 15: 20, 23).J 34. 'When were these mercies proniised to David? (î Samn. 7: i3.16). In what psalm are

t they frequently referred to ? (Pà. 85 : 3, 4, 28, 29, 36).j . 39. What alone can the iaw do? ýRom. 10: 5 ; Gai. 3: :0i). On what ground does God,.4 pardon sin for Christ's sake? <i Pet. :2 24; a. 53). Does God do more than pardon?
(Rom. 8: 4,30.34 2 Cor. 5: 21).



euEuyosIGTo De AFJ$UVERED tri vJrtitiN
i.-What message came te the church at Antioch ? (4)

j2..-Why did Paul and Barnabas go first to Cyprus? (6)

3.-By whom were they opposed ? (5)

4.-How was he punished ? (5)

5.-Whatwasthe effectof thisjudgment? (5)

Name.............................................

I QUE8TICII8 TO DE Arl1')EEI@ mÎ JriaTiieu:
i.-Why did the Jews crucifylesus? (4)

î 2.--I-IOW did Godshew that Jesus was his son? (4)

3.--What prophecies were fulfilled by his resurrection? (5)

~4.-HONV ave we forgiveness through jesus ? (6)

5.-What does Christ do for us that the 1aw could flot do? (6)

w
Nanie.............................................

(54)



LESSON VII-May 16th, 1897.

Paul Preaching to the Gentiles. Acis 14: 1.1-22.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Il. Who had claimed to be almost divine before lie saNv the apostle's miracles? (Ch. 8: 10).

When was Paul again taken for a deity ? (ch. 28 : 6).
12. In what characteristics did Paul resemble Mercury? (Verse 12; ROM. 10: 15; 12:

i i; Matt. io0: 16). What king wanted to worship a prophet ? (Dan. 2: 46).
14. .In what other passages do Nve find «<'apostie " used in its general meaningr of I one

sent .forth?" (Phil. 2- 25 "«messenger." 2 Cor. 8: 23 "messengers.") An instance of
similar horror at blasphemy is found in 2 kings 18 : 37 ; 19 : i.

15. Give olher instances of IIpassion " .meaning c'suffering " or IIweakness'>" (Acts i:
3 ; Jas. -5 1- 7). Where did an angel refuse humnan worship ? (Rev. 19 : 10). Other in-
stances in which idols are called "lvanîties." (i Sam. i2: 21 ; i Kings î6: x3; Jer. 14:
22; AMOS 2: 4). Would it not have been better to have spoken less harshly? (Prov. 4: 25; 10:
9; 11 : 3 ; 28: 20; Isa. 33: 15, 16; i Pet. 2: 12; Phil. 4: 8).

16. Why did God leave the heathen to themselves,? (Rom. 1 : *28). Was this a punish-
ment for their refusai to recognize the evidence that Paul speaks of in the next verse? (Rom.
i: 18.20; Ps. 81: 12).

17. 'What other witness does God have outside of the Bible? (Rom. 2: 14,15).
19. Give other instances of a sudder. change of opinion (Matt. 21 : 9 ; 27:- 23 ; Acts

28: 6). What references does Paul make to this ? (2 Cor. 11 : 25 ; 2 Tint. 3- 1 r)-

LESSON VIII-May 23rd, 1897.

The Conference at Jerusalem. ACTs S -: 1-6, 22-29.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
i. How does Paul describe sucli teachers? (Gai. 2: 4) For Paul's treatment of the

,~subject read Rom. 2: 25 etc. Rý'om. 4;- Gai. 5 : 2-6; 6: 121.How dîd Peter and
SBarnabas act in the crisis? (Gal. 2: I1-14). When was circumcision institutedl? (Gen. 17 :

10). Why is Moses mentioned in connection with it ? (John 7 : 22 ; Lev. 12 : 3).
S2. Why send the question to Jerusalem fordecision ? What evidence that Ilruling eiders"

1.; were present at the council? (verse 23).
kh3. Other instances of this courteous acconipanying? (Gen. S18 6; Acts 20: 38 ; 21:

16)b. Xn some cases the payment. of expenses seems to be impli ed (Rom. 15: 24 ; i Cor. :6:
6 ; 2 Cor. Y : 16; ritus 3: 13 ; 3 John 6).

5.By what argument might the), support this view ? (Isa. 52: 1 ; 66: 6).
Pa21 Who speaksfirst at this council? What is bis argument? What is the argument of

Paland Barnabas ? Who speaks last ? What is Mis argument ? What decision does he
2,Where do we find another Barsabas ? (X:'23).

26. What special promise did jesus give to sucb ? (MaLt. 16: 25; 19: 28).
27. What promise wvas fulfilled in this ? (John 16 : 13).t29. How does Paul seemn to, modify the first clause ? Whert was the use of blood as food

forbxdden and why ? Why should christians practice strict niorality ? (I Cor. 3: 16, 17; 6: 19).

il (55)



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVJERED -10 VIRITIrIC.
i.-Wha. correct, and what false, inference did the people draiv from the miracle? 6'S

2.-Whiat did Paul declare that he and Barnabas were? (4)

eJ
3.-What witness; is there for God to those nations wh, have not the Bible? (5)

4.-Vhat did they do to Paul, andhow dîd he escape and whele did he go ? (5)

5.-How did the missionaries encourage the disciples? (5) tJ

Name ......... ........................................ 1

QUESTIONS TO SE ANSVIERED IN YJRITINri.

i.-What did the visitors from Judaea teach ? (5)

2.-To whom %vas the question referred ? (5)

3.-What class at jerusalem agreed Nwith these Jewvish teachers? (5)

4+-What decision was arrived at? (5) ji
5.-Who were appointed to convey the decision to the churches? (5)

?&ame..............................................(56) 
t



LESSON IX-May 3Oth, 1897.
Christian Faith ieads to Good Works. JAMES 2: 14-23.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
14. What does Christ say about hearing and doin? (Matt. 7: 26 ; read Jas. 1: 22-25).

What question in profit and loss did Christ ask,? (Mark. 8 : ý36). Where did Paul say gain
was to be found? (i Tim. 6 -:5, 6). What kind of faith, does Paul say is alone worth anything ?
(Gai. 5 : 6 ; i Thess. i : 3).

15, 16. IIow would Job's faith stand this test? (Job.31 :19, 20). That of the early church ?
(Acts Il : 29). When will this test be finally applied to al? (Matt. 25:Z 34-45).

17. Can there be true love without loving deeds ? (i jobn 3: ig8; Ezek. 33: 31; Romn.
12- 9 ; i Pet. 1 : 22). What was done to the servant who had a talent and did flot use it?
(Matt. 25: 28).

18. By what wvill we be judged at last ? (Rev. 20o z ). What does Christ say of those
who make loud professions, but do not obey him ? (Matt. 7 : 22, 23).

19. Where is the unity of the God-head distinctly taught? <Deut. 6: 4 ; Neh. 9 : 6 ; Mark
12 . 29, 32; Rom. 3: 30 ; I Cor. 8:- 6). 'Where have evil spirits declared theïr belief in
God? (Matt. 8: 29 ; Mark i: 24; 5:7 ; Luke 4: 34; Acts 16- 17 ; 19: 15). Xhat more
is required of men ? (Matt. 22: 37 ; i John 4: 18 ; Rom. 8 : 15, 16)-
s21. In what did Abraham display faith when offeringlIsaac ? (IHeb. i i: 17-.19). WhIY was
Abraham's faith tried? (Gen. 22: 1).

22. Illustrate thephrase "Inade perfect ' as nieaning Ilshown to be real" (I John 41: 7;
Heb. 2: 10; 5: 9; 2 COL 12: 9).Ilsrt

23. Where is Abraham called God's friend ? (2 Chr. '20: 7 ; Isa. 41:- 8). lusrt
mputing " as laying anything to one's account (2 Sam. 19: Ui-i9 2 Cor. 6: 19 ; Lev. 17

3, 4). When we believe in Christ what is "inputed" to us? (Rom. 3. 22, 24; 5. .19;
8:z

LESSON X-June Qth, 1897.
* Sins of the tongue. JAS. 3: 1-13-

1. Did our Saviour condem'2 those who were ambitious to be religious leaders? (Matt. 23:
8, 14)- What does Paul say of those who did not practice Nvhat they taught ? (Rom. 2: 20,

*21). What does Peter say about overbearing pastors? (I Pet. 5:z 3). What does Christ say
about censorious teachers ? (Luke 6:- 37). Shew; tbiat position carrnes with it responsibility.
(jer. 17: - 0; Luke 12: 48; jas.. 13 Heb. 2. 2, 3)

2. None are free from sin (i Kings8 8: 46; Prov. 20: 9; Ecc. 7. 20; 1 John i : 8, 10).
Where are we specially warned against sins of sp~eech? (Ps. 34. 13 ; ch. 1 - 26; 1 Pet. 3:
io). May our speech be taken as a true index of our character ? (Matt. 12: 37)

5. What is said of the tongue -of the wise ? (Pr6v. 12 : i8 ; 15 - 2). How are the boast-
fr1 described ? (Ps. 73: 8,9). What judgment ill befail thein? (Ps. 12: 3).

6. What did Christ say, of the defiling effects of evil speech? (Matt. 15 : i 1, 18-20;
Mark 7: 15, 20, 23). What 1.dvice does Petergive regarding our speech? (I Pet. 3:- 10 ; 2:
1 ).

8. Where are evil tongues compared to poisonous serpents? (Ps. 140: 3 ; Ecc. 10:- 11).
10. What is the best cure for the evils of the tongue? (Prov. 16: 23; 4: 23 ; Matt. 12:

34 ;Lukze 6:. 43-45).
12. Commendations of meekness (Prov. 14: 29 ; 15: -- I; 16:- 30 ; I Cor. 13: 7 ; Gai.

5.'_22, 23, 26 ; Jas. 1 :4 ; 1 Pet- 3--4 ; 2 Pet. 1 : 5).
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(QUESTI0DS TO DE A[1SVERED IMI WRITIr'.
i.-'What kind of faith saves? (6)

2.--What kind of faith do evil spirits have? (6)

4.-How did Abraham shew his faith ? (5)

3.-What is said of faith without works? (4)

5.-What honorable title did Abraham wear? (4)

Name............................ .......

QUESTIOUS TO BE AUSWERED MN WRITING.
.---Why is it so important to govern the tongue ? (5)

2.-In vhat respects does the tongue resemble a fire ? (5)

3.-Where is the real source of the evil which shows itself by the tongue? (5)

4.-How can we tame the tongue ? (5)

5.-What are the marks of a wise mian? (9)

Name ...........................................
(5s)



LESSON XI-June l3th, 1897.
PauI's Advice to Timothy. 2- Tiré. 1: 1-7; 3:- 14-17.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. From whom did Paul receive bis apostieship? (Gai. 1: 1; Acts 9. 6, 15). For wvhat

purpose was he made an apostie? (Eph. 3: 6, 8).
2. Why does he call Timothy bis, '<son"? (i Tim. z: 2). Is this titie given to any

other? (i Pet. 5: 13; Philemon io; i Cor. 4-: 15). W\hen did P<aul first meet Timothy?
(ch. 16: 1).

3. Did Paul serve God with a pure donscience when he was persecuting ? (Acts 22: 3,
4; 23: - ). Did he dlaim to be guiltiess of sin for doing so ? (i Tim. 1: 13; 1 Cor. 15: 9).

5. Why is Timothy's father flot ment; oned ? (Acts 16: 1). What blessings are pronlised
to eariy piety? (Prov. 8: 17; Isa. 54-, 13; Matt. 19:- W4)

6. By whom wvas Timnothy ordained ? (i Tim. 4-. 14). What gift is bestowed upon every
jbeliever? (i Thess. 5: 19).

7. W'hat is the spirit of true believers? (Rom. 8: 15, 16; Gai. 4: 5, 6). WXy is fear in-
consistent with this spirit? (i John 4: 18)-

14. On what ground does the apostie urge steadfastness ? (IHeb. 4: r4; 10. 23).
15. Is faith necessary to the right understanding of the Scuiptures? (i Cor. 2- 14; Rom.

8:7).
16. How was the Bible written? (2 Pet. 1: 20, 21).

17. The Bible a book for the young. (Ps. i19: 9; Prov. 1: 4).

LESSON XII-June 2Oth, 1897.
j Personal Responsibility. ROM. 14: 10-21.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
10. TDi Christ himself say that he would be the Judge at the last day ? (Matt. 23: 31-33).

By whom and -wvhy is he appointed Judge? (Acts 10: 41). What very anciera prophecy re-
gading this ? (Jude 14: 15)- What proof that he %viii be Judge ? (Acts 17: 310.

1.Why is Christ thus exalted ? (Phil. 2: 9, 1o).

12. Passages showving individual responsibiity (Matt. 12- 36; Gal. 6: 5; 1 Pet. 4: 5; Ezekc.
3. What does Christ say of those wvho cause others to stumble? (M,-att. î8: 16)

14. HoNv ivas Peter taught this lesson? (Acts 10: 15~). Whnt mea-es anything «"un-
dlean ?" (i Tim. 4- 4; Titus 1: 15). What should be our guide? (I Cor. 8:. 7-.10).

15. How far shouid we yieid, to the scruples of others? Hov may our liberty be the ruin
of another ? (i Cor. 8:- i i). What principle governed our Saviour's conduct ? (Rom. 15 3).

16. What regard should -%ve pay to the good opinion of those outside the church ? (Rom.
1 2. 17; 2 Cor. S. 21; Phil. 4- 8; 1 Pet. 2: 12; 1 Tim. 3:- 7).

17. In what righteousncess does the kingdom of God consist? (Matt. 6: 35). With whbom
does it mnake peace ? (Eph. 2: 14; 4: .3; Col. 14- 15; ROM. 5-: 1). What is the source of its
joy ? (John 15: 11).

18. What virtues bring one into favor with both God and xnan? (Prov. 3- 4; Luke 2: 52;
Acts 2: 47).
J20. In what sense is a christian the wvork ofGr-ýod? (2 Cor. 5'. 17; Gal. 6: 15; johT 3- )

21. Should conscience always be foliowed, 1 (ROM. 14: 23).
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QUESTIONS TO BE AiJSVERED INJ IJRITIrUO.

i.-What blessing does Paul invoke upon Timothy? (5)

?.-Of what duty does Paul remind Timothy? (5)

3.-low does he describe the spirit of a true christian? (5)

4.-What kind of 'wisdom does the Bible teach ? (5;

5. -For Nvhat is Seripture " profitable ?" (5)

Naine.............................................

ûUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

i.-Why should we neither censure nor despise those who do Dot think as we do? (5)

2.-Against what are wve rnost particularly to guard ourselves? (5)

3.-Whatmiakces anything, about which good peuple differ, to be wrong to anyune? (5)

4.-In what does the l;ingdom of God consist? (5)

5.-Quote Paul's'teniperance principle. (5)

Naine............................................
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LESSON XIHI-June 27th, 1897.

(The tli.-xiimrn valite of eack correct answer is -ýJ.

i.-What miracle was wrought by Peter at Lydda?

2.-Why was Dorcas so much lamented and what proofs of her charity were shewn to PeterP

3.-Whlat led Cornelius to send for Peter?

4. -What sign did God give that he had accepted Cornelius as a christian ?

5.-Uow was the Gospel brought to A.ntioch?

6. -Why was Barnabas sent tb ere?

7.-How was Peter released from prison?

8.-How was the churcli trying to help him?

9.-Who, were the first foreiga missionaries of the church?

lo.-What notable convert did they gain in Cyprus?

1 I.-What opponent of the gospel wvas punished, and how ?

12.-HOW had the Jews fulfilled. the prophecies about Christ?
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13.-Ilow had God fulftIIed them.?

14.-What heathen gods výere Paul and Barnabas taken for, and why?

z5.-With what brave words did they encourage the disciples ta continue in the faith?

z6.-What dispute led ta the assembling of the c-'incil at jerusalemn?

17.-What decision was given?

18. -What does the apostie James say of a faith that is not shewn in good works ?

i 9.-How did Abraham manifest bis faith by his works ?

2o.-Why are sins of the tangue -ta -be specially guarded. against ?

21.-What mark of a wise mnan does the apostie give?

22.-What piaus exaxnple and teaching did Timothy have in bis youth?

23.-For what is ail scripture profitable?

24.-W\hy should we not judge one another uncharitably ?

25.-When should we refrain frain dcing what we believe mot ta be wrang?

- Naine................................... .......
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EXCUISE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse iny absence from Sabbath Sehool to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have rend the
" Daily Portions"I and answered the questions as weIl as 1 could. 1 have cornmitted o0
mernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisn,. and have recited them to I was at church

I send. with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Name.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath Sehool to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 have read thie
" Daily Portions» and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cominitted to,
mernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisin and have recited them to I was at church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Name ................................... .........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath Sohool to-day, I canuot
corne becatase 1 have rend the
ci Daily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have comrnitted to
rnemory verses in addition Io the Golden Tent, and Questions in the Cate-
chisni and have recited theni to I was at ohurch

1 send with this my Weekly Offcring of cents.

Nsime .............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence <rom Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have read the
" Deiy Portions " and answeredl the questions as well as I could. 1 have comrnitted to,
rnemory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited them to I was at church

1 send with this niy Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane.............................. ..........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

flea Teacher,-Pleaýe excuse my absence <rom Snbbath Sehool to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 have read the
"'Daily Portions"I and snýwered the questions as well as I could. I have committed to
mernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited them to 1 was at church

I senid with this my Weekly Ofiering of cents.

?Nane ..............................................
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